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to adjust. I am glad to my that up 
to a certain point he hue proved a

00a I received from the

"
ЙЯ 4

1 -Vv. M
31, bark Qlenroea. Card, 

mce; ech Bontform, Jones!

*ra, Nov 2—Ard, «era g 
toZmjT Lee, from Cajari 
oton Stroup, from Port Or” 
aa, from Windsor for no- 
™ Hillsboro for Newark' rom Calais tor New Yo&‘ 
St John tor Bridgeport." 
Г, from Bangor for rtack" 
f"» Rockland for New- 

Calats to dk charge, 
і from New York for St

K. ,yt =
iiment was

land ai» represented,

cult, said my lnformgiit, to see I 
Newfoundland can be thrown dow 
sexmd time."

In view of the seriousness of 
situation it may be of interest to cite 

principal provisions of the Biaine- 
Bond convention. They are as fol-
шіШі'ійіаШіійііІшіШіЯИ

EVERY FARMER loa go иьеа ; ж 3Zu
sirdar hF. Щ

■
In .

•*: •/
I № the p Я|*1 гdoes not have ready cash just when he wants it, 

but almost every farmer has a stock of wool that 

he would like to exchange for a suit of clothes, * 

an overcoat or an ulster. Send us the wool, add 

we Л send you the clothes.

FRASER, FRASER & CO.’S,

40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

ba

The Streets Crowded to Wit
ness His Return.

:і rue pr 
TMo ... .

І ш
the2—Ard, etrs Prince Kd- 

nouth; eehs Roy, from St 
er. from Wolf ville, N8. 
î Edward, for Yarmouth - 
bite, tor Port ОгетШеПчВ: 
lemeùtsport; A Jibsoa, for 
artin, for A no polie.

Nov 2—Ard,- schs Hum 
lehoro, NB, for Baltimore: 

from Htileboro for New

A, Nov 2—Ard. eche S M
tie, NS.
18—Aid, brig Curlew, from

•' Nov 2—Ard. ache Re we, 
or St John; L A Plummer, 
r New York; Gret|a, from 
»bch; Clarence, from New-

loy 2—AjA ech Roy, from

r », bark Samaritan, Berr-
irencfeco. у
krt 27, brig Iona, Umber, 
vie Ealmolftb.

», Oat 31, previously, barks 
root Boettm; Annie Lewis, 
bellton, N B.
, Not' 1, berk Greenland, 
vlgtut.
Cleared.
t 24. bark J H Maratens. 
stem.
Jet 31, ech* Bari of Aher- 
lor Halifax, NS; Marion, 
eorge.. NB.
Nov. 1, bark bandskrooa, 
Jantdro.
Sailed.

k, Oct 31, «hip Centurion, 
a Bren ton, tor Weymoutat 
Waters-, for St John; Sear-
Efo, Oot 3, ship Canada,

e, Not- 1—Sid, ech Saiaa. 
*oro, NB.
Tea, Oct 24, bark High- 
Buttdoe.

»7, eeh Dàwn. Le Socl-

;reo. Odt 3, bark Kta 
r Bom tin ■

NoT" 1, ech Avalon,' :tor.

-« - vr -j -v, -    ' theit the FreiuA gWWnmeelt have
««Irtt Ghsn to th. WsT diàÏÏUt

Soudan at Mansion House. cheerâ.) And°tiuut to
щ - toe cLrcumetancea, to peretet in the

• occupation, which would only coet

“‘«dz.ïrzr- EH™==r
wSrararjEasÎSS b" — -

They have done who- - -

. . Low prices at

It is Thought He Was Killed by Some 
Other Schooner Men,

the

■- CHEAPSÎDE,
id ^

«ш■Art. 1,—United ■ 
toting the waters of Ne 
bave the privilege of 
caplin, squid and other "bait 

on the same
і NewfoundtanTVWls.
They shall also have 

touching and

tales fishing vessels en-
■ jaasTLssIs^mH Ж

Caraquet and Chatham Men Placed, Under 
, Arrest Charged With the Crime; |ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

'jhjBffiBBfiK by
«be railway committee <m Tuesday. 
Ліе ffiat two on the list are from

«V -HrtSdbaJ*.w ' ШL ^ ШШЗЗІЇ?:.

subject0” 
as Newt it

ana procuring 
conforming ttoTl C. L4-;
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П. the second att«.t toe Central nS

Brunswick be compelled to put a draw 
in their, proposed bridge across 
Salmon River meai* Chipmaji.

TGHRONTp, Nov. в.—The Toronto 
Evening Telegram's London, cable 
зау», for toe month of October toe 
number of emigrants froim British 

for Canada was: English,
1Л63-; Irish, 73; Scotch, 86; foreign, 91.
During ten months of toe year: Eng- 
ltoh, ІЗ.гОТ; Irish, 746; Scotch. 1,666, and 
foreign. 2,896. The number of immi
grants to Canada trebles the bookings 
to Australia and Cape OMfmy, of 
which the total fe 1,842.

TORONTO, Nov. 6,—At the annual 
meeting of toe Boys brigade, held 
here today, the brigade vice-presid
ents elected were: Rev. T. t. Fother- 

: Webster, Ingham, 9t John; . Hon. Senator Allan, 
es de- Toronto; Rev. J, H. Dixon, Montreal; 
to the Kev. Canon Deanlands, Victoria, B.

C.; Brigade secretary and treasurer,
T« W. Nesbibt, Sarnia, Ont ; other 

I members of toe executive, B. 
і Rankin, Halifax ; Major McLaren and 

у is now і Rev- B. J. Coung, Hamilton; Rev. J. - 
. the rejection I £• Tlbb, Toronto; Lt. Col. Telford, 

votes і °wen Sound; Gap*. O. Hagie-wood,
J C«hawa, and Ç. J. Atkinson, Toronto, 

talked of E- F- Clarke declined toe presidency,
. and no successor whs elected. Lord 

t declined ‘ At>«"deen is ndmed patron and Lord 
tlgate the • Mln*° honorary president. ■ , \

і !>ord and Lady Aberdeen inspected 
the Boys' brigade. Afterwards Lord 

l Aberdeen was made D. C. L. of Ttrin-
^ ШВВЯЯВвЙЯ r.. —n. —

In the Venfng a successful fare-
well banquet wé» held In the pavllllon. --------
The party leaves for the east on Mon- Art.' Ш Is u 
day. ' tlon llHBe by

1AL, Nov. 6.—The annual ^*°-y'Ж" during j 
urtih parade totik plat» SSL

cod тоев,
і «rword ot must not be Ut

au causée tit ebutroverey are ____ _ ...
That Is net so. Do.btieee there will 12 
be many discussion between us; but 

— »«n«what dan-
the 6-orous cause Of difference has been 

removed.
Gen. Kitchener's reply, which was 

modest and not Important, gave un- 
I ;4otoe British, Egyptian 

and SOudaness troops. The sirdar 
said he would indeed "have been an 
Incapable leader if he had failed ot 
victory with such soldiers. He gave 
some details aa to the expenses of the 
expedition, dwelling wttto pride Upon 
its cheapness, and, In summing up the 
“assets that remain," referred to six 
hundred milee y{ railway, gunboaits, & 
flotilla of sailing craft and (after a 
taüsé) the Soudan. (Laughter and 
applause.)

A striking feature oit the meeting 
V-ке the 
young

KÎ as«î to Wwtoall be admitted Into the Dotted 
or duty.Tke Atlantic Fisheries Question and 

How Newfoundland May Act / 
m the Matter,

celved a gtea^T^ * 

led by three tid,
ed in fn ! general’s uniform with 
Egyptian sash, he drove through tti

«papisayssr'jl
eqatotfry, toe, lord' chancellor and g 

tfcee #e®e present.

. . -1
the дга-

Si'.' ілШ

'green'• codfish are not included in the 
virions of Ще article.

^ЯИЙЙШГ*
-to tile master ot auto à vessel a sworn

ssrws? ^іяуава.' ^flatte shall be comrterelgfied ЬІпГ.bW 
SrHCÇ^Ja" *8ent of Ahe United 9ti*», Tnd 
delivered to the ргммт offleer ot customs at

oldeettoetiSI <o the United-. States, few * other .
lato apeÆne^dSïïr^ SET -Й? Was & ««-eof great entouri-

к SRsn^jsSSt derk №en *foOkrwing amounts, V*.: doçmnent setting: fontfti that certain
à £*>№, 26 oeati a barrel. JV.^ cjttzene, one described ae a buMier5aLi!Lsf»j=jy«L.... 4- . >-ÎSrSw ZVnS

2У. cents f«r pound, or $2.30 hçri |Ê&frv had detiàred toe general to be 

Ll*c^f^er^Sd*^ feet’ I „tn Tresenttoe^hTwora of honor.

Salt !" bulk, 20 cents per ton of 2.240 { fl^toe Mantita House this 

on 6 ««»vw,r _jton ' : • ■ ‘ І exceptionally brima
мК «2& .ШО ttbe-l'A of British and Egyptian fla»

colony 4f Newfoundland iroan the .United j «WWtoed bed been arranged above
e tord jtteyoris seat.-,; The guests,

D«*P vf Cambridge, the Marquis of 
SaSnSbnry anti the- dtiier cabinet min- 
ілега; Lord Roberts of Kandahar. 
Lord atraitooona - 

|SitbWA. Vernor R
bfery. Lord Woteeley, the c- 

1 ^-ohief of -the forcée; Lord

ggand; Lord <5«o

as.e

ІВШand

V.

-1.5 ^ f^a
was n

stintedPrincipal Provisions of the Blaine-Bond 

Convention—Russian Paupers to Land 
ai Halifax — Perrault Appointed 

Commissioner at the Paris
’ "MSto ■

“r“5*S?£
--- T- —И to have . been 

up to six o'clock p. m.,>hen 
hateft to go on boaj^ him own boat, 
when he lw4 time to have readied 
Richie'S wtitirf .k volley of bricks was 
fired from toe upper SM* Of 
tome of totem . 
of toe schoonert
*** °^«*y »
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OTTAWA,
a flrst-claes clerk of tae 'fisher 
partmeut, has been transferred 
service Of toe * ' "

The W. C. T

ft4 -government, 
veetiw today
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ley, -, W.; Ri,.,

then, were wounded and walked with 
CTUtohee or with their arms in slings, doch, Ai 

—------------:------- ;------- - ЛY and Job
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down to 12.2U 
Of the New » 
and clerical « 
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HORANDA.

Ht, Oct 31, gorenanent гіг 
' Bras . a' Or . lakes ; berk 
.bound jsouth.
1—Passed, hark Haligerda, 
1-3,- for .Lesdsn. -,
Nov 1—Bound south, schs 
Calais; Nellie F- Sawyer.

arsos -Book, Oat 21, str H- 
nan, from Baltimore. 
Delaware Breakwater, Get 
от Phtiadelpbta for Klop-

N V, Nov 3—Bound south, 
Hcwsoo, from Hillsboro 

rrie Easier, frtai Halifax,

a ad
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m
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HAVANA, via K< 
5, delayed in tn 
Beatncourt, а .Г 
Jamaica, was i

Ж$й
( fog a. .gold

r> і
corner

1 Russell Of 
Justice' of.

inff
;-tired of 1 

pervtee o%
! gSSB 

.'V-o.5
L. f ■r. r ae j•0KBN.

lhaw, Leurs, from Rio 
Barbados for New York. the active ttimtla. in order to faoilkàrte ^r^^whw ^hon ^

to St. Andr 
sermtin wm ьу Re

Hst win'i-eerwith major gen- where Rev: Father Martin offlei 
. тав is a move of Major General Hutton ins

naihg' the force art, toe corner of Sheri 
?epmg and Metcalfe streets.

thottond: men were in tine afed 1 
well

have OTTAWA, Nov. 7.—The Cap,
^ і E‘ 11 ■ are
tomorrow, add .within ft few .day

m and **>■ their Ann
-;v
ю, M, P., «uto Under

tva-y^._. - Ж- - ‘ - .jefc- . - « ША w __ •

but during the pest few weeks, t» $i- Dl
Unii-A 4» дя4г —« ( J - - пдіп wj onhluntotvwtC isvW wiUw - llfRifl ’ L WJilH. BUlwjÇAtA ’
№ the two parties to-the negotto^ *< 
ons. The Atlantic -fSsheries queetion 01

,

oned. Mr. Je^pme, Bri 
su!, cn being notified _ „„ ,

- 5vH-H=ri
would be an extremely difficulty

71.

ГТ1.._____ _______, m, rom
« SjLtrіаїїЩ-jg

Shall rive

E change d’ot -
îgfe Lambe^v Tree' lurmerly U. Vs.'
ntdnjater to RfcsalA and others of 
the Меблеві risk in the British emr

360

ufton, from Fprnandtno-
Get 22, no lot, etc. 
ty, Robertson, from' Qes- 
B, Oct 26, Ш 49, ton 27. 
itic, Pedersen, from ' Ayr 
I. Oat 10, let 42. Ion 49. 
Symmers,- from St. John, 

rr*i-mokv,I3, Ш T N, Ю»

ІШ; and au;n force f# fl’s* from sV

tl'] *

botoro°wuf^v?T^ Ги,^6^ T ^

2feral Gem Kitchener вал on toe

Of MRto
:

ii to As
wiee ;t h leaving the№ MARINERS.

t,,31—Oapt Eoaz of steam- 
iris having passed & spar 
tot shove the ; water, evi- 
a sunken wreck, about L 
et .End Lightiiouee, bear-

1s << steamer Guvaodotte,. 
hietllcg. buoy No 2. mara- 
to Cape Henry Channel,

WT5;

r. Be: L vice ato І
f ■ ,, -.-à

Я«і ins Ш Гіле І яPS
■

Mr. Во : OfhundredаЬЙ
■ .1• •♦ЛГ1" аУ -V-The gaa body at Pollock 

lighted tor several 
»!« at Chatham bar 
evidently fouled, as the 

t; neported by Capt Hal- 
M Whtteey.
- Oct 28—Relief Lightship 

ported off her station, has 
amistance of llghthouee

*
1 . wue rai 

we waà^Ss 1. Ш Ц,:
Iteen '' veeeete A
inadtan $too4 

ease of 88. 
tien» at the

men але %e toi 
promise in the
^ІЬЬ%Л£‘
toe^equer «

І Ї&I
E.*6 • _■ladtta were accommodait 

in the gallery, to order t 
to henrl toe speeches.
- After toe losing cub- ^Ff

r : , -t
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aqvtoai^ti1 toe ifacu
Ш*Bed, with new anchoring 

' HghtriUP "Is expected to 
next week.

B, N. T., Ndv. 1,—Notiee - 
LlgWhouse Board that in;
» boor which, at a ' die - 
> Ktot S by W from ber- 
1 tto ' wreck of the coal! 
middle of the main chan- 
jowtr Bay, a first doe* 
and white perpendfouter 
placed to 31 feet, mean 

k the pasttk» of the vbe- 
foBowlng magnetic tfsac- 

nd Ldèbtbocee. NE%N.; 
«ee, NW14W; Old Orch- 
we, W by S%S. „ 
to risible, tot- will 

90 long.
Nov. I,—Notice la given 

Board -that on or aboet 
eel No. 42, moored to the 
st Round Shoal, caséerfy 
ikeit Sound, wBl be wlili-

;itiy
V^1

s&lThe
wrters to settle the case be to Canada's advantage to concede

the bonding! (privilege, especially ; since

OTTAWA, Nov. C.- The difficulty 
between toe Allan* and the govern
ment in . regard to toe - 
is ohlefiy. «ver. -toe da. 
from Liverpool. The eteenwht 
Panics ask permtoekm to lefti 
on Saturdays, but the depart 
fdst that the 
day, shall be a 
mails for Cab

honest
now.

5
peered and were nevera. -Duke Of I ■

Thd Lord Rose 
arid navy, p , Havana because о

*"***? ly made by Mr. M
.

tîsand Ml:*■■:,
зThad .

t)n Woodstock's A4
: to Louda* à Site forЙГьу-ио1 on

-ulp Mill. I "Whose
Maine,

ї гл^к bBo^d,p5 °

Put by Spaniel 
ffuard tivxn on 

X The conduct of toe 
ly indecent and; e

M
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00 Ttode,

■Ш-:A small aрто-
iaia serious side to the ;___ question. Infor-

" mation has beer, received here that 
in the event of failure to «

* wîr^k^

frais- . .^r“ ‘'bad a lart
gg on

of
ut>

4. A marltiit 
in toe ofty. «

show a fixed vÿlfe n 
headW each of her tw 
thick or foggy weather 

steam whistle with the 
ae that an bight Vee-
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•5c«n to,
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Tapper heard of it, end with that 
promptness which always character-

BHant intervale of 56 eec- 
t Vessel No. £8 їв a flueh 
with a red be», having 

rk-ite totter» on p*cb aide, 
white, on eaeb bow; two 
1gg«d, no bowsprit, two 

and the steam wh lotie
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Major 
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eliminated. For
Walshto views on _______  ...,
lion, toe aboHtton of which, be

a:ss"“ “
the .lurisdtotkm of the * 
tories over toe liquor p 
Yukon. He eays he dt

A1 will 6e returned to her 
repairs have been 
ю notice wm be given.

edm-
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.
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Ponce era tbe 25th Hit-,. 
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f,і Coût. Est an dor, fro*» 
no'* Piste*», baa hew 
ter plooe.
I Torgeswen. from; Avee- 
Montrose, previously re

form foland OOt. 17. woe 
; partly dlecharged Has 
lontroee.
Vhlch worn a»h>re near 
North Sydney, during the 
floated lire other day by 

e railway, as me
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terday їм 
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Ложа, and bold ddemt. On that day -the train <*d not 

u be going any faster t

-WEEKL’
"

JOHNI
'

SEMI-2
-.........................■% EXCHEQUER witnesses’. Also word». “Special W. • 

Broad.” Must have got the figures of 
entry from Station Master Sberrard. 
Leaving time 16.07 was witness’, and 
was reported by witness to Monoton. 
The 16.57 entry changed to 16.56 was 
witness’ entry. Could not recall any
thing about change of figures.

Willard L. Broad, conductor of the 
sc pedal at the time of the accident, 
said conductors had to carry watches 
and keep them perfectly correct. Time 
was checked at 12 o’clock. Took time 
himself at Sprlngtoifll Junction that 
day at 12. Price came on spriest with 
witness it» wreck. Stopped alt Ev
ans' for orders. Were some little time 
ait* the wreck and them, went nack to 
Evans’;- All went Into Evans’ to
gether on o ir way to wreck. Saw 
Station agent -there, looked at bds 
watch When asked to do so. dock 
was two minutes faster than watch. 
Witness and Price and brakemam 
compared watches, they all agreed; 
dock was two minutes fast by both 
brakemen's watch and witness’ 
own. The difference was stated In 
Sherrard’s presence. Did not know 
as to the entries. -

Cross-examined — Heard the time 
godmg over the road ait Springhill. 
Knew enough of telegraphy to toe able 

' to tell. Thought he, was at Spring- 
hill at 12 o’clock. Wes there some 
time. Reference to the train running 
sheet showing witness to have been 
at Athol, It would be there he got the 
time.

_________ the seat to save
know of was going over el

one tracing tip the other end of time to think to ..........
on to bottom of car seat to save him- ! eeem to

usual

theJRT I To Mr. Skijmer—Juet turned tt over

і As Soup’s, Sbup,
1 So is Soap, Soap.
2 You must classify _ soup, 
2 soap, or anything. There 
2 are many kinds, grades, qua- 
2 lities. til soap, that word
1 Surprise stampcd fn—£------- every cake
2 guarantees finest quality.

A pure hard soap. 
When you buy Surprise 

d you have the best.

2 6 cents a Cake.

themn.
Win. J. Lockhart, roadmaster 

the l C It for upwards of 11 years 
and on the road atome 1868. His duties 
took Mm from Palnsec to Truro. Had 
to see that proper material was sup
plied to the men. Always had suffi
cient material to keep the roadway in 
order. The road bed was In good or
der ait the plaice Of the iorident. The 
ti<« were Princess pine and hemlock,
«he beet materials, better than cedar.
The rails were laid In 1891; 70 lb. rails.
The rails were to good safe condition

« ; “="■«« ,
*■*--“ ~« I

curve, would consider that a train 
Might safely rum at 52 or 63 miles ,an 
hour. Witness then explained the ac
tion of the automatic brake. The air 
was compressed in a main pump on 
the engine ax 90 lbs. and passed 
through a valve to the hose on train 
pipe, where the pressure was always 
70 lbs In the cars were auxiliary re
servoirs; there was 70 lbs. pressure 
also. When the brakes were used by 
the engineer he shut oft the preedune

self.on
Taking of Evidence in Colpitts 

Case Finished,
wüikh w^T^r ■n°t W B. Brown, ectoooitMcher and

« student-at-law, was boarding at the
Charles C. Sregory, civil engineer Dorchester hotel on and after the acol- 

for 40 years, was railroad engineer to . dent Thought he was at the hotel be- 
Thottght ex- 1 tween one and two weeks, 

prats trains run to England at 62 or - day of ц,,, ^went saw Colpitts lying 
53 toiles, to some parts at 60 miles. on л lounge. colpitts showed altttie 
Best road to U. S. run about the same, scratch on hto head and complained 
also on the best roads In Oanatia. 7am- of being shaken up. Thought he was 
Шаг with the I. C. R.. which was the nervous. Colpitts wah ptort to bed and 
finest road to North America In ш • 4Л there for some days. There was 
respects. Had nean the place where always music at the hotel, and when

Colpitts would come In with his 
і nurse, 

about
step around, 
step around lively

j waltz. IDs action would lead witness 
to believe that Oojpbtts was not sert- 

j ously Injured.
Croad-examUted—Think it was two 

1 or three days that Oolpditts was In bed. 
before he got up. Colpitts used to 
sing Venus and dance around by him-

i
f

.
1867 ou construction. On the

And Arguments of Counsel Will be 
Heard at Ottawa on the 28th 

ef December.

Importance ef tbe Case—Л Keen, Business
like Judge—E. H. McAlpine Not Only 

an Orator, but a Lover of Up- 
to-Uate Flowers.

She would have her arm 
him and they would 

Sometimes he would 
imitation of a

4 or 6 feet In placée. Judged the train 
toad caused it. The wood of the rteep- 

Traln could safely 
run 60 miles an hour at that place.

Cross-examined—Would not be any 
difference In running round the curve 
or going straight at not more than 60 
miles an hour. ?\.

To the Judge—If brakes were applied 
would not sway so much.

To Mr. Skinner—Hie route was 117 
miles long. The first ttetuitoance was 
about five feet from a point between 

rails. Three ties back of that

ers was sound.

Л.Ї

When the exchequer court resumed 
Its session on Thursday morning Dr. 
Teed was recalled, and examined by 
iDr. Bugsley said: Knew of no cut on 
Colpttt’e head; did not direct any ap
plication of toe to tots spine and knew 
of none; up to the third day pre
scribed some champagne; toe might 
use, property, three bottles a day; 
after the third day did not prescribe 
any champagne.

To Dr. Pugsrtey—Whatever the speed 
was It was very vivid to witness’ mind 
at the tjme.

This dosed the suppltomt’s 
His lordship then asked whait 
could be fixed for the argument^at 
Ottawa, if # •«, r 

After some discussion the 
'set for 11 a- m. 28th December, at the 
supreme court building, Ottawa.

self. case.
time

In* «1» OTTO, and .1ЮТ.1 the 4f O- "W* **?““

мпss astft ss.*srsb=: ssc:«sgr«a 

saW-raftsssr їй,ял™їг
ing car, but did on «he otto»» there ting. Entry showed 12.lfias time of
would be »-,* a force as to tAow the a
car forward several feet and the celved the time at !2 o clock _ 
train would spread apart laterally, not say whether he O. Kd the time 
Just what appeared to have happened, from watch or clock.
Could not see how brakes would act train by slock. Next heardthe train
effidfently on the steeper after the waa ofr t^e track. A epedal, to
breaking of the equalizing bar. While -^rge of Conductor Broad, arrived 
the equalizing bar remained intact, about three houra afterwards wtoh 
the brakes hung so that they could James E. Price on board. Price eek 
work, but If the bar were gone the ed witness what time he reported the
brakes could not act efficiently. If train. Saw Mm and Broad and the
an equalizing bar should break the brake-man. Wryn. look tt their wet- 
brake would be unsupported at one ohea- Prlce th,m gave wltneâs dlrec- 
corner. The unsupported corner might tlons. In consequence made an_ entry, 
easily catch the air ptpo and crushing" "Clock was two minutes test Could 
It, allow the air to escape. That not say wheth^r he changed the dock 
would set the brakes on the whole! <»,£**. He detailed the entries as to 
train, but they could only fact imper- times of arrival and departure of a
fectly on the car where the accident train following No. 26. ^__
occurred. There the brakes act cross- Witness stood aside for the examln- 
ways, like a set of whlffletrees. When atton of Matthew McOarron, the Monc- 
cme could not act property the others ten operator duty It was to
would also be unable to work. The work the train reoorddhert. At 12.16 
equalizing bar. It broken alt the pièce was reported to him from Evans that 
indicated in the testimony, might'act train 25 had passed. Broad’s special 

gMl poke and throw the cars off. was reported from Evans’ at 1A67, as 
■That, however, would be an indica», arrlving’ ïuwi le«-vtng Broad’s
don of running в* a very moderate rate special was reported at 16.66 as arrlv- 
of speed, as the wreck hah neb been ing at Evans’ back from wreck, and
distributed very much. If the hose- leaving west a* 20.15. __
pipe also broke precisely what hap- Irvine G. Sberrard, recalled, pointed 
pened hero might occur. out that 16 57 arrival at Evans’ back

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinmet—If from wreak -was changed to 16.55 by 
the bar broke It would drop the car Atkinson. Witness* entry of 20.10 was 
about four Inches and would cause a the one frtven tt Moncton as 20Л& 
bumping motion about as described There was a good deal of extern»* 
by some wttoeseee. The difference in owing to the wreck. Court not be the 
level would not be noticeable in the least discrepancy unless he had repor- 
car; it might be an fatoh or so to tlu ted the train first and entered tt aome 
car, but the difference would really time afterwards. Sure he reported 3Ç 
be at the outside of the track. «, biLthf cl'>:k‘ . . _ M
Thought he could form a better idea «
of where the accident began than an ™d think he put 32.06 от-the book 
inexperienced man who was in tile ** 12.06 by the otock. Did not know 
ear at the time. If the bar did gill «g* TJ SZ
poke the steapers It must have left an TJ* e°j!Ty lS-07 woald mâde ^ 
Impression anthem. The indicator Trios toft- „ гіі-. ^nn ,r
would fall when the pressure left the To Dr. p *«”ley

аетгіу ОТ the eh—I—^ being tree. И
struck against them and buckled up fro™ tbe dock’ №1пк4пк л was not 
the whole train. Thte would account „ - , L__a
tor «he drawing room ear running up ^-examined,
as far as the dining car In the wreck. IttL1Spr?1f?11*V °"
The engine might have broken away скюк “îd ®аскуЮе at 12’ then Bvam 
at the first happening cf the accident at 1-18- 
or during It. ‘ / ;

Adjourned until this- morning at 10 
o’clock.

The case will probably be finished 
tomorrow.

When the exchequer co/urt

two
<1 ere was no sign. The whole thing 
seemed to ,have been Jumped right out. 
Tbe train appeared to have been mak
ing Its way down the track at the fin*
disturbance. It was 1,630 feet from 
where the train entered «he curve to 
•where ahe went off. For "600 от 700 
feett at the start «he curve to lighter 
than further on.

To Dr. Pugsleiy—It was a very easy 
curve to approach. The highest curve 
on hto section was tour degrees. Ran 
700 or 800 feet at two degrees. The 
appearance of «he accident looked ti 
If ft had been suddenly done, 
mark of a wheel going off. Some 
pushed, out 4 or 6 feet- Examined 
track very carefully for cause of acci
dent, and «here was nothing there. 
There are punched tie plates, spiked 
-through the platée to keep the rail 
from going out at the curve. This 

done to «his case. If the equal-

tee*
case was

! "•
'

.
This case to the longest before the 

exchequer court a* 6t. John and is 
probably the most toiporbamt New 
Brunswick case which has been before 
the court for years. Not only are the 
damages dairaed In the particular 
case very heavy, but contingent upon 

At its determination are a number of 
cases of the same class The Import
ance, therefore, both of «he factts and 
the questions of laiw Involved have 
teen extensively to the public mind. 
Nriturally, attention de attracted to 
the persons iwho are engaged in a mat
ter of such Importance', and while 
comment upon «tie judiciary le some
what unusual, It must be remembered 
tint his lordship Mr. Justice Burbidge 
bas contributed to an unusual degree 
to the case and rapidity of the trial of 
the case. Always urbane towards 
counsel, fbie. possesses «he happy fac
ulty of preventing ah needless dis
putes among them, while has keen, 
practical Insight l#ito the derails of 
the case enables him to grasp the 
meaning Of a witness and in many In
stances extricate him from moment
ary confusion by a few pertinent 
questions. Many members of «he bar 
have spoken highly of the conduct of 
Judge BurhUge and are proud of the 
fact that his was an elevation from 
«he bar of their own nrovlmoe.

CrosB-eramined—iDr. Gatidet was at 
«he wreak. He prescribed tor some. 
DUSdn’l know wheithti- he prescribed 
for Gdpibte or not. Champagne Was 
prescribed for nerves. Prescribed ap
plication of hot Irons.

m
Could Michael Wryn, orakeman, was on 

Broad’s special. He carried a watch. 
Get lids time from a clock, and by 
asking agent if clock was right. Got 
hto time that day at Springhill. 
Evans’ Price asked the time* Bbomd, 
witness and Price looked ait -their 
watches. Could not say as to Price’s 
watch. Witness’ watch was twj 
minutes slower than the clock. Broad’s 
watch same as witness’ witch.

Cross-examined—Springhill was the 
enly place 
portunity 
Comparison
about because of accident.

à. Reported the

W. R. Crake, reporter of the Monc
ton Transcript, attended Inquest and 
heard H. B. Peck give evidence as to 
rate of speed. Heard him after' «he 
accident speak of the speed; Inter
viewed htm as A reporter; he said In 
witness’ presence after «he accident 
(that train was running about 30 miles 
an hour.

Сгоев-еха mined—This occurred at 
Dorchester. Peck was examined at 
•the Inquest, he «bought; tf he were 
not examined at «he Inquest then It 
was in an interview with him.

Tto Dr. Pugstey—Heard Mr. Peck 
make that statement.

To Mr. Bktnner—Remember talking 
■with Peck at Dorchester.

S
rail#

mg.

where witness had an op
al comparing his watch, 
/ at Evans’ was broughtі '

-чган..■ шявяряршрі._, ■ ямні
і «ring bar broke and the end dropped 
down and acted as a gill-poke «hat 
might have produced the accident 

To Mr. Skinner—The upper end of 
the equalizing bar would have to drop 
down to alow it to act as a gill-poke.
It might drop between an oil box and 
a sleeper and act as a gill-poke there. 
That would put the train off.

.

Dr. Pugeley asking an. adjournment 
until 2.30 p. m., it wee decided that 
the plaintiff anight call Dr. C. H. L. 
Johnson In rebutai 

Examined by Skinner, Q. C., he said 
he knew H. B. Peck and attended him 
after the accident until after 31st Jan
uary, 1897, at Ms house on Dorchester 
street. Heard of inquest ait the time 
whllb Peek was confined to the house.

After recess, Dr. Pugsley stated that 
a witness who would arrivé by the 4 
o’clock train would prove «hat Colpitts 
was ruptured and wore a truss before 
the accident. As it would be fanpoe- 
ribie to get the witness In court be
fore hto honor would have to leave, he 
would arte permission to examine the 
witness at Ottawa. *

Leave -was reserved for this purpose.

Matthew Field of Springhill Junc
tion, car repairer, rememlberèd 'train 
26 on the day of accident; inspected 
«he right hand side of «he train that 
day; opposite side to Mr. FOulle; 
found everything In good running er

as a
№ Peter S. Archibald was about twen

ty years chief engineer of the I. C. R., 
Including at the time of "the aeddent. 
D uti.es were to look after the main
tenance of «he permanent way. The 
road bed from Monoton to Sackvllle 

in good condition at the time of 
«he accident. At «he place of the ac
cident the rails and ties were good 
and the road Well ballasted. It wee 
fit tor running the fast passenger 
traira. Arrived at the scene of the 
accident about two hours after ft 
occurred. The condition of the rafle 
was shown on the plan in evidence. 
•>ne car had gone beyond the point 
of disturbance and had gone down. 
Witness corroborated the previous tes
timony as to construction of track 
and curves. It would be safe to run 
passenger trains up, to 60 miles an 
hour cut this point. 'It might not be 
prudent. j

Creee-extuntned—It would not be 
prudent to run 60 miles an hour on a 
straight tine. " Would say 50 mHee 
would he prudent. Would be more 
strain on curves than on a straight 
line. Could not say what car went off 
first from hto observation of the 

From marks on rails and 
sleepers had formed the opinion that 
the postal oar had kept to the rails 
for some distance and then gone off, 
breaking the telegraph pole as tt did 
sp. Did not find any Wheels, trucks 
or equalizing bare broken. The postai 

most injured. Raising the 
rail of a curve lessened the

Ж
■

der.

Despite the gravity of «he issues In
volved. the trial has mot been without 
its lighter incidents. One of these wee 
X articularly good. During the exam
ination of Hon. Joeiah Wood by Mr. 
MaeAlptoe, the eloquent Junior coun
sel for the crown, apropos of a ques
tion, Mr. Sldnner, Q. <1, remarked that 
he did not suppose Mr. Wood was 
stealing a ride on a freight car. "No," 
said ■ Mr. MaeAlptoe, “men who are 
worth half a million do not. In this 
country, steal their ride* upon freight 
cars. Do they, Senator Wood 7”

To the eloquent junior just mention
ed hie lordship, the counsel and the 
officers of .the court were yesterday 
-morning Indebted for beautiful bou
quets of carnations, While tit the after
noon the reporters vied w*tiK the 
Mystic Shrine re in their possession of 
enormous chrysanthemums from the 
ваше generous hand.

The case of Tyrell v. the queen will 
be appealed, notice having been given 
to that effect by the x>ume«l.

Jaimes Forties, assistant station 
agent at Sackvllle, said SackvUle was 
last stopping place before Dorchester. 
He usually took the time of train 
passing. Arrived в* 11.59 and left ait 
12 o'clock. (Entry made at the time 
produced). Get time frpm head otfioe 
ait Moncton every day alt 12 o’clock by 
wire

Cross- examined—One n*
usual Stepping time. Time

wasP®
IS

;
1 .

Wm. B. Quintan, reporter on DailyS
\ Bun newspaper for fifteen years, waa* toute is

would №e
Waj

the next witness. Rememberednext
at Evens’ whether train day of the railway aodde-ntt.be

sent to the scene of the aoddemt, but 
at Petltcodlac got a despatch to meet 
the passengers and injured in the In
coming train at Salisbury, Which he 
did. Knew Peck; asked him about the 
speed qf the train. Produced note
book of original notes. Peck said ; 
“We were running along ait the usual 
rate of speed, about thirty miles an 
hour.”

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner— 
Peck." was very much excited ; his 
head was tied up and he was Injured.

ODtr. Pugrtey Were announced thalt 
«bis was the dose of the case for «he 
crown, subject to the calling of the 
witness to be examined ait Ottawa,

H. B. Peck was recalled for the sup- | 
pliant. Was not ait tbe inqueet; nor 
at «he Windsor hotel until the next 
year. Never saw Crake, the repor
ter, until yesterday. Saiw Quinton in 
the car. A great many‘people yere.-; 
there, and some confusion. Always 
thought the pate of speed was high 
and said so that night at home

stopped or noti£SS
X

Power, section foreman on 
d where accident happened, 

said his duties were to go over the 
section every day. Had been to the 
poetttoit for ten years. The Whole sec
tion wee in good, fair,, condition. The 
approach to the curve was very easy 
and «he road bed was good. Walked 
over «he place of the accident the 
evening before and went over to lorry 
«hat morning. The sleepers were pine 
and hemlock. The location of the 
track and the degree of the curve is 

How as then. There to some 
ation on the centre rail now 

than «hen. Was at BvanS' station.
When train passed. She was lata

Oroea-examined—From the straight 
line «he curvature begins gradually, car was 
The train wont off beyond «he point of outer 
greatest curvature. Attended at the Strain by altering the centre of gra- 
coroner’s Inquest. Bald «here the raffle vity. Twenty degrees would be a 
were good raffle, but not as good: as hard curve. There were curves of five 
soma Curves and grades were more and віх degrees on the I. C. R. Aifcten- 
or lees dangerous on railroads. After tkxn was called to the curve, but not 

accident 7 or 8 rails were removed as dangerous. There was aw agitation 
and replaced by new rails. Found for shortening «he distance and a-void- 
eleepeiB Chipped and worn but sound, ing the curves end grades generally. 
Found some rail spikes drawn and it was safer to be without curves and 
some with heads broken off; also rails 
bent; some at the ,ends, others at «he 
centre. This would be caused by the 
wheels of the trucks running over 
them. Stow «he place Where the train 
Jumped «he track.

To the Judge—The rail was not 
broken. Thought «he train displaced 
the rail.

To Mr. Skinner—Rails were thrown 
right out of «heir place; would think 
after the train left the track. Would 
say It must have, been after. Don’t 
think train went off because rails 
spread. There were 8 raffle disturbed.
Some of th* rails were shoved out as 
far as the end of the ties; -two feet cut 
of place. Could not say whether the 
wheels bt the car followed them out 
«here. The outer rail was heightened 
an inch the next summer. It was 
done on that and several other curves 
to tiee Whait effect ft would have on 
the wearing of the гай. The rule for 
height of the outer rail on 4 degree 
curves to 3 Inches. Ц was 3 Inches at 
the time of the accident and Is 4 
Inches now.

To the Judge—Thought the train 
could run 70 miles an hour at that 
Place with perfect safety. Satisfied 
that the road waa no< *ut of order.
Other parts of the road shifted by 
frost, but this had a good foundation 
{md never did move.

*8o &r Pugsley—Tbe rails were not 
so worn as to be dangerous. The 
change to height of rail 
for some months after the accident.
No add lent ever happened at this 
place before. Bow the equalizing her 
lying where tt was found. It was not 
there before the train passed. When 
the train passed Ovens’ did not notice 
anything unusual about the speed, *

To Mr. Skinner—The piece of equal
izing bar was found two days after 
the accident, he thought.
6 little more than half 
where train went off to Where she 
went down the bank.

To the Judge—The broken, end had 
wood on tt. It had apparently struck 

Could not say 
any flaw shewing In the

the

;,r-

wreck.
Frank T. Atkinson, -night operator, 

was not on duty tt the time of the ac
cident; got to Evans’ about 4 p. m. 
on the day of the accident. Sherrard 
was there then. Price, Broad and 

were there. Nothing took

Children Cry forthe a 
more

CASTOR I A.
resumed Wryn

its session yesterday morning, Asa’ place as to time of clock to his pre
sence. Was there when Bread’s spe
cial left tor the wreck, and witness 
•мщ -left to charge of office. Shown 
thé І5.57 entry. Those figures were

The residence of John Dobson, Creek 
road, Comhill, was burned last Sun
day night, says the Transcript. Mr. 
and Mm Dobson, Who ere an aged 
couple, narrowly escaped with 
lives.
=

Cote, a seaman, wjho bas a f&rm about 
one quarter -rf a mile from the scene' 
of the aixSderat, ww* examined. ,*JIe * 
was logging at that time. Waiting

their

them. Ш
m

-■

cost less for maintenance.
і

After recess George Seaman, track- 
master, took the eland and gave evi
dence as to the care of tracks and 
curves. Would say, practically, That 
there was no more danger on a curve 
than on a straight track. Would go 
on an engine on «he one as quick aa 
on the other.

Ok Second 
Quarter Century.

рж

: ■
m■

Ш: 1
4V 1ЙК George W. Noyes of Gorham, _ New 

connected wl|thHampshire, Щ 
Grand Trunk railway from 1894 to 
1897, to many capacities, for the laat 
seven years tlvtt of mechanical su- 
perlnteodegt to train shop». Had 
beard the evidence as to loading of 

coin. Would say St would not

was
Twenty-five is a distinguished and significant age. 

Old men say, "When I was twenty-five,” and boys say, “When 
I am twenty-five.” It is a desirable age. For we are begin
ning Де second of the three laps, and the most telling of 
the race. The first quarter century is past—we are on the 

_ threshold of the; second. ;j We have left off seeking education,
directly, and are hunting for wealth and. other things. The real battle of life starts at this age. Youth is 
full of hops, illusions; manhood is full [of struggle, disillusionment. On your fitness to withstand that struggle 
depends the success of your life. Neglect of health will ruin yotsr prospects. Only the healthful win

V

_ / .
v s-!

°оРРар--ІІР1ЯІІІЯРвР1!ЯЯ Ці
have( any tendency to cauee the ear 
to leave the track. Regarding the 
grade, track and curve, 40 to 60 mfflea 
am hour would be quitte safe. Never 
knew a train to leave a, track ait a 
curve on accouot of speed.

Groce-examined — On the Grand 
Trunk about 30 miles an hour was the 
speed for accommodation, trains and 
about 40 tor express trains. Had run 
as fate round a curve as on a straight 
line. It was all right if the outer rail 
waa property elevated..

. t
Г.'

i;
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в ml
T

V ’ m: success.
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Abbey’s ЄПеїшеею SaltJostah Wood of Sack ville, ro.member- 
ed the accident; was a passenger on 
the train from 8олкville to Dorches
ter. In his Judgment, on the day of 
the accident the train was going about 
35 тцііііря £ьп hour. thine: toe
noticed waa its bumping on the rtee- 
pere. Stopped pretty quickly. Car 
turned over slowly. Would not say 
there waa no swaying or овсШаЬоо, 
but it was not unusual

Croee-examined—Had a habit of 
looking out of the window on 4 this 
grade, .lined to go down there to сові 
trains and then there waa a great 
deal of oscillation, much more than he 
had felt since. Uaed not to feel afraid 
but used to consider tt as the hardest 
piece there waa on the rood. Thought 
he had formed .an сцИЦоп as to the 
speed while still on the train.

To Dr. Pugsley—When the car f
bumped on the aleepera knew the* tt J , JJ 
waa off the track and got hold of *

71< ■
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wffl give yôu health—will ккр you i^iyrW^0* recommend tt to thetf pAtteots. Prominent
persons certify to hs efficacy. Its dafly use f*tr the system fa good order. Abbe/» Effervescent Salt has 
proven fis efficacy as a cure Ind preventive fa cases of Là Grippe, Sleeplessness, Loss of Appetite, Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Constipation, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spleen Affections, Nervous Depression, Indigestion, Sea 
Stefa*, Flatulency, Gout, Fever, Skin and Kidney Complaints. ,Its use purifies the blood in a natural manner 
and dears the complexion.

not made&

Ї*
>

П
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Was found 
-way from The Daily Use of Abbey's Effervescent Salt wffl keep you in good health*

і

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT fo CENTS A LARGE BOTTLE. TRIAL SIZE, 95 CENTS.
№ і ' %
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A WATCH • P. E. ISLAND.
Enforcing the LiquorlRegulation Act 

With Vigor. ЯЇ1.

в«вЧ»ву’8 medals, and the 
were 100, 200, 300 and 400 yards.

- Sergeant M. Allan woo the medal 
presented by Hon. B. Roger* with 
73 pointe, and Serge. J. Welker the 
medaS -presented by Capt Hooper, with 
89 pointa. Several other prize» 
distributed.

The adjourned annual meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A waa held and the elec
tion placed Prof. Robertson in the 
chair for another year, with Mr. Yeo 
secretary and Mr. Cuntiall, treasurer. 
The did executive waa re-elected with 
but few changée. The working 
quorum waa reduced to five members. 
The executive have full powers to go 
«head with the Y. M. C. A public 11b- 
rary. The bequest of $600 by the late 
Wm. Dodd has been added to by other 
gentlemen, and the public library for 
Charlottetown la assured.

The P. E. I. association Sunday 
achdoï convention win hold itta »мш,і 
convention In the Baptist church of 
«Ms city on thé* 22nd and 23rd Inst

The call to the Hew. A I* Qeggie to 
become pastor of Zion church has 
been declined, that gentleman having 
aooepted a call to the Presbyterian 
church in Halifax.

A three year odd son of Wm. Mal
lard of New Zealand was so severely 
burnt while playing near the stove 
during his mother's absence that he 
died in about am hour.

John G. Scrimgeour of Cardigan has 
b«m fined $69 and costs for violating 
Фе Є T, at

George W. McNeil of Cavendish died 
suddenly today. He was 85 years of 
age, much respected end ai consistent 
member of the Baptist church.

ranges
B-taflip’s, Soup, 

ioap,Soap.
,

V4* were
Â: classify, soup, 

nything. There 
inds, grades, qua- 
soap, that word 
0 stamped on 
— every cake 

finest quality, 
e hard soap, 
ou buy Surprise

*v
Merry Marriage Bèlls-Meeting of Presby

tery-Police Court Returns—Better 

Mail Arrangements.
YES, WATCHES- FOB EVERYBjQPY !

1 , і t;.fi —------------- ------a______

Read the j Seffi^WeeklySunl 
■and Then Go Right to Work and Secure One.

:

J1- .sJBafet і#?л 5"-'if

АйіЖ -
■;

! л I CHARLOTTETOWN, Nov. 4,— On 
I Thursday at the residence of Hector 

I McKenzie, Rev. R. McLean. Sinclair 
I married James B. MacMillan of Weet- 

) I era Covehead, to Mies Mary McKen
zie cf Plat River. W. B. Sellars waa 

I groomsman and Miss Lizzie McKen- 
I zie bridesmaid.

The new organ for St. James’ Kirk 
I Is bring placed In position. -It will 
I cost over $4,000 and will be the beet 
I in the province.

Harry White, one of Ch&riotte- 
! town’s best opticians, has gone *o 
I Barbados, to enfeu* into partnership 

і j with Beiij. Richards, son of James 
Richards of this city, who has 
catsful business In that place.

Mhjor Howiutt was convicted of 
violation of the Liquor Regulation 
Act on Monday, and fined $100 and 
costs, or three months In jail. He 
went to Jail.

Repo strawoerriee, ripe raspberries 
and ma.yflowe.-s to cud and blooming 
have been gathered during the past
week. . '

Joseph S. KeHy, station master at 
Royalty Junction, has gone on a plea
sure trip to Michigan.
Rogers has arrived home from 
tended visit \o Rochester, N. Y.

The police record for October shows 
nineteen convictkxne for drunkenness, 
one for malicious injury to property, 
four for violation of the Liquor Re
gulation Act, ' seven for assault and 
eight for hiUleince, There* were four 
L. R. Act summonses dismissed, and 

' J four nuisance cases dismissed.
|' -| recelas were $164 11.

I Robert Toombs, harurse makri*. of 
this city, has made a beautiful set 
of harness for the «.Agrégation of the 
Presbyterian church at Lot 48, It 
presented to the Rev. Daniel McLean 
In appreciation of the services on that 
field. ' • ■ -,

Percy Armour has gone to Toronto 
to spend the winter, an* Mr. and Mrs.
Sydney Fitzgerald have gone oh a 
trip to Kansas.

Patrick Doyle, Mary Jane McQu&kt 
and Gertrude McKenna, for Infrac
tions of the Canada Temperance Aej 
at Mt Stewart, were fined $50 each 
and coats.

J<Jhn McLe.qghlln, brakemari ora the 
I P. K. Island railway, died at his home 
I near Douglas station on Monday He 

was a brother of Dr. McLaughlin of 
I St Peter’s Bay, and vary much re- 
! spec tied.

Through the influence of the Board 
of Trade new mail arrangements have 

I gone into effect, by which the outgo
ing mails vill leave by the Northum
berland as isual, but the inward malls 
wail come by the Premier, leaving Pic- 

I t-fu “if midnight and reaching here 
F about 6 o’clock In the morning.

At the supreme court, W. E. Bent- 
! ley and John A. McDonald, attorney* 

were on motion admitted as bams- 
I ters, and Aubin Б. Arsenault as at
torney. • The court reserved Its de
cision regarding E. B. Williams, who 

I Is <to be examined previous to admfe- 
I Mon as an attorney.

George Easery shipped a pair of
I lrau*ht ^K>rses to New Brunswick on 

Tuesday, wedghlng 1,500 lbs. each.
John Scrimgeour of Cardigan Bridge Bentley & Fulraor of Five Islands 

has beta appointed a measuring sur- wlW set abou* 2,000,003 feet of lumber 
veyor of dripping for Kings county In ** the O’Neill Lumber Oo., ou Irish 
place of Samuel McDonald, deceased. rtvar> about twelve miles eastward of

_ I The Presbytery of P. e. L met In St’ MartlBe* They have contracted ,

Solid Silver, Gentleman’s. Open Face Watch »^rs ^5r^sr*?
. „ Fullerton, Intimated that the Rev Mr tine °AVe moved their mill from Clar-

wiih Swiss movement, one of the best time keepers, and ,hatfp,^=ed ln *= ьж-ьь end<™. t0.”T*Sk to tbe ***** 
For 7 hirty (3u) paia up new i.ub,ci ip lions to the a work of art. This watch retails In the Very best dhurch »t <o^^otiLthit wnTabout 2,боо,оооп^1^*в the

SEMI-WEEKLY bUN for one year at Seventy-Five (75.) houses for $5.0C-$7 50. .. Tg - L
Cents each, we will send one --------- " £=L.a«SÆT;Si
Gold Plated (Gentleman’s) Open Face Watch , ?ia №'*#”*?** • Wqua^ï of ti,es= -F “".“.‘Лї;. SXrSUTS.

' . ' 1 l " ctibii watches that the Sun Pointing Company is enabled to -make | ^?rge" Th® amotnts to be raised for been sawed and shipped,
with д m^rlcan ' я rnd ‘ w?rs M'>vrme,’t: rstai1 price such great offers to Canvassers. There is only one way to I boumi^L?th^^gbyt^ wct^Iuoc^Î 
yti secure these watches. I Ü’IjïïSÜ.’SSwS’cS^Sî '

ay is clearly pointed out in our offers Numbers і," I ^y’ ^:nc^rvrn^de'
London (north), $84; Clifton, $58; Cav
endish, $32; Strathalbyn, $60; West 
and Clyde Rivers, $32; Brookfield, $48;
Tryo» and Bonehaw, $87; St James*
(CfcarlctitetOA-n), $101; Covehead and 
St Peter’s Road, $68; Belfast, $74; Or
well. $87; Valleyfield, $84; Caledonia,
$32; Woodville, $32; Murray Harbor 
South, $32; Mount Stewart, $32; St.
Peter’s
Cardigan,
North, $32; 
tague, $49;

V

best.

its a Cake. t
:

>• A '

,rP‘.
>y—Whatever the speed 
r vivid in witness’ mtnd

*-< *■ %{

HUNDREDS OF YOUNG LADIES AND YOUNG MEN THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTRY CAN GET A GOOD WATCH IN THIS WAY, FREE.

Just Think of It ! A Gold Plated or Filled, or bolid Silver Watch for
Less Than a Week’s Work !

The more subscribers you obtain, the greater will be your reward.

I the suppliant's case, 
ben asked what time 
for the argument at ,

a suc-
llscusslon the case was 
l 28th December, at the 
building, Ottawa.

the longest before the 
rt at St. John and la 
(moat important New 
і which has been before 
^eara. Not only are the 
red In the particular 
гаг, buit contingent upon 
Ion are a number of 
Line class- The Import- 
1, both of the facts and 
of liaiw Involved have 
ay ln the public mind, 
mtion Is attracted to 
Lo are engaged in a mat- 
mportan-ce, and while 
the judiciary is some- 

lilt must be remembered 
lip Mr. Justice Burbldge 
fl in an unusual degree 
a rapidity of the trial of 
jhvays urbane towards 
leassses the happy fac
eting all needless dte- 
them, while trie keen, 
pit ipto the details of 
lee him to grasp .the 
[witness and In many ta
nte Mm from momeftlt- 
[ by a few pertinent 
Lny miemlbens of the bar 
ilghly of the conduct of 
je and are pnoud of the 
iwas an elevation from 
Mr own BTOvimoe.
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,1MT. ALLISON.

Mrs. Benj. SACK VILLE, 
passed at set. AlUeon without any 
miadeneanors or noticeable practical 
Jokes. The young ladle» held 
carnival la Beethoven hall. «»д the 
students in the resi lence and academy 
were treated to a supper in their re
spective dining batb,

-it last it seems as if an athletic 
ground worthy of the university and 
its athletes were to be provided. A 
large number of men, with homes and 
carts are employed in levelling the 
field art: the end" of the residence, 
ning down to the newly opened street. 
Mr. Irons, -the maker of the Wander
ers’ grounds in HaJifl&x, was here and 
laid off the field. He also gave direc
tions about the work, and will prob
ably return larter to inspect It when 
near completion. As much as possible 
wijl he done this autumn, so that It 
may be finished early next spring and 
got ready for use after the next sum
mer vacation. The field will be a 
great addition to the appearance of 
the grounds and afford fine faculties 
for college sports and games.

On Friday evening the athletic 
eociatlon hel 1 an entertainment in tbe 
university residence. There was not 
a large attendance from outside the 
institution, but about fifty dollars was 
raised. This is to be used toward .the 
expenses of the trip of the football 
teem to Wotfville and HaiHfax. The 
trip 4s planned for next week, and 
games will be played with. Acedia, 
DaJhouale and the Weaderera. A good 
many of the well known players of 
other years are gone, but 4t is expect
ed «hat the team will still play some 
goed games. On Its, trip two years 
ago to beat Acadia and tied with the 
Wanderers.

Dr. Borden has been re-elected pre
sident of the Saokvllle curling club. 
Dr. Smith cheer* the residence with 
his presence and good humor during 
the absence of Mrs. Smith. In Truro.

Nov. 3.—Hallowe’en.an ex-

1

9o be Without a (^-^J^XAlo»st Ia№euaahIe NegUg^ce.^ toiderthe Tei msof the “ Semi-Wetikly Sue’s 
Offer,3 the Tÿovbi» nf ’Spcnrlmr я Reliable 'Пте-кеерег FREE Amounts to Nothing

*' ____ ____________

The

run*
•;^h4tr was

..

EIjMEMBEB the SEMI-WEEKLY SON for one year at Seven&-Fl^ 
(75) Cents each, we;wm send you one

GOLD PLATED (GENTLEMAN’S) HUNTING 
CASE WATGH,

with Swiss M jvem . r.t ; r, t ai price $6.00.

■
a

€>edln^S^îtari^a S^” if. the*Be!lt ^ АгошМІ Newspaper Publish-

!* гмЬглаг
, .It ^Issued every Wednesday and Saturday, and is a welcome 

visitor twice a week in over ten thousand homes throughout the 
Maritime Provinces, and is eagerly read by hundreds of п»яжи«пя 
now residing in the United States, Great Britain, and more dis
tant parts of the world.

nit the management aims to secure a still greater circulation 
andрУпсєEdimdMtod^Г°°і ta New Brunswlok« Nova Scotia,

»«.■

' J •rgravity of «he issues ta
la! has not been without 
(dents. One of these was 
oo d. During the exam- 
n. Joeiah Wood by Mir. 
te eloquent junior соош- 
own, apropos of a ques- 
ner, Q. C., remarked that 
suppose Mr. Wood was 
e on a frebgM car. “No," 
xxAlphie, “men who are 
і million, do not. In this 
l their rides upon freight 
sy, Senator Wood ?”
*ent junior Just mention- 
ip. the co jaieel and «he 
в court were yesterday 
bted for beautiful bou
tions, while ta the after- 
ortens vied w4rt£ the 
re in their possession of 
yeanthemums from the 
» band.
Tyrell v. the <$ueen will 
ibti.ee having been given 
by the jouaneel.
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аат.-іяпага;*аа=д «ЙЙЮя ®£SS5lfeî
Ladies* Goîd^ated Hùntingpase Watch,

Fop Twelve (12) new cash Subscriptions <rfSeventy- a perfect gem? with Swiss Movement which can- 
five Cents (75c.) each, to the SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, you not 1)8 duplicated in any retaU store for Seven (7.00) 
will receive a I dollars !
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. OFFER N0. 5.

i4BM ІЇЯЯЯвХіІж
Cents each, we will send a

“ШNICKEL OPEN FACE WATCH, «
fully guaranteed as a time keeper that 
Roughest Possible Usage. Its equal cariiot 
ased at any retail store for less than $2 50
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m si* І ;6 of John Dobson. Creek 
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* the Transcript.. Mr. 
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Deputations were appointed to vtelt ’ 
each oongregatttoo in «he interests of 

I the college library ‘fund.
I I O” Nov. tat at St. James’ manse the 

Rev. ГР. F. Fullerton married David 
Hiram Horton of Murray river, Lot 64,

~ П : -------- to Jessie Effllne Hamm of this city.
™. ^G.U1 to September of last Jdhnsom & Johrasom, druggists, have 
year ta Arts. That he Should'be ар- removed from Queen street to the

NEW YORK, Nov. 3,—At the regutor ^omkry so early ta beautiful new Probie Mock. __________ _ a — -
monthly meeting o< Ше chamber oitom- ^„?oUe®®1 <?feer' te * tribute te his I Yesterday morning the Princess took 5 ЖЛІД.Ц to ensure this ? 
SSfVlE? fa dev<yUon to the aseo- I away 432 lambs tor -the New York f ШЮ »

elation. He was elected recording sec- I market W. R Шіап of Hartland, N. 5 '771 eSUlt‘
for himself etri1 o*wra and addnsmd to the Га1аг^.аії. 016 annuaJ meeting held dur- B„ was the purchaser. 2 Zfl ц nothing so
presWort of the Utoted States, urging him the spring, and hae, filled Mr. James Murray of Doit 30 has gradu- 6 **•»*««£ ' . „ 8 , ,
wÆSSS’ÆKTS.'SSS. 3 ST""0"'»1- і втт.„ ге-’ї??'"’

malting private property on the sea free s the 1а6Ьег s absence. lege and received his diploma. X purpose SS Dick 8 Blood Puri-
from rapture during war, ——------———— Pte Walker of the 8th. Maseacht'- fjer -y, . .

G«. лЯКК ÛSSÎ- «ta .p^ Ї.1Я »V“r *s- .. whM i-1"”"1 in I
SSLS ЯЇЇ2Г5.2 ... нГ | c-»™ re^wi, „» g»d м |
tatabaMMtavev ^ ' WoodtriuciboJiM, “» І L Ме І
ral secretary, left vacant by the reL . wSLma^ S bones structure into Ж profitable 5
rignation of the Rev. A. H. Grace, ДДЮ} ST dÜSSSî | member of the herd. |

MT* Irving is a resident of Vernon ***** >?•*>.$ ™°^ьгі^^
Bridge, P. E. L. and, though SUM а ог^гаааТмйнпГWo^kî^W^^w1 л 
young man, has become very oromin- baeooVOpiumo7stimulLiU. lfai]edmrweint cream crejxm with, satin and

Vtn.vme very ріишиї of Drift! лп* T,e&rl tlimmlnsre a.nd lookAvl /.harmMit among the Good Templars in his ШШі££ *н!!іїЗй8і Zï USanS* tas ™ looked charm-
own province, havirag represented The Wood Cempasy, WtadeohOnli -m,P „ -
tltlAm iO,t Mwk «spmIji- лліпіилііНлііі aililiUwI SDOOTiDg ТПі&ТСп Of NO. X
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SACKVILLE AND CAMPBELLTON 

I,UMBER SHIPMENTS.
K. Stives, 9 vessels, 8,863 tons, 7,975,- 

lîl feet. , і
J. D. Sowerby, 2 vessels, 1.657 tons, I 

1,371,680 feet. 1
Price Bros., 1 vessel, 1,099 tons, 829,- 

000 feet.
Total. 23 vessels, 20,039 tens, 18,280,- 

904 feet.
The above was distributed as fol

lows:
Great Britain. 18 vessels, 14,865 tods, 

carrying 13,998,206 feet
Australia, 2 vessels, 2,660 tons, car

rying 2,223.172 test.
South America, 3 vessels, 2,734 tens, 

2,070,817 feet.—Telephone.

FREE FROM CAPTURE.! ! ші

':V

Hi
M. Wood & Sons have Just about 

closed up their lumber 'business for 
season Considering the dullness

™ the lumber
bave done ■

"market these people 
big business. The largest 

shipments have been made from Gape 
ormentlne, but several cargoes have 

£ ne irom Shediac and also froth 
rtrx’stone Island. All the lumber 
as sent to British ports. The *Wp- 

5mlnnfor 'tihe eeHWm due* closed totals 
;o °'000 superficial feet, mode up as 
иі'2: Pvr<> from Shediac

.00,000 feet: two cargoes from Grtnd- 
^ Island, 850,000 feet; and seven 

from CaPe' Tormentlne, 3,- 
«1.00° feet. Chas. Ford, who looks 

1 this firm’s lumber business al- 
this . has been a busy man
th,, '^ason- and is crobably not sorry 
T th« last cargo has left.-Pori. 

ehinn, "ol,owtog is a statement of the 
to?^* of lumber from Campbell, 

tor the season of 1898:
ЙГ3*’ 9 ■*-»*» time, 8,-
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ADVBRrranra ВАТИв. and ф A. L. Slftoo^brOther of tiro

. «LMptrtaeh foT^rdlnary transient minister of the Interior, undertook to 
advertising. captai» IL Mr. Stfton is not unknown

For Sale,' Wanted, etc.. 60 cents each * Вавї. The minister, with more 

insertion. flHai affection than good taste, sent
Special contracts made for tune ad- hta ehith€r to brteeügate the govern- 

▼ertieements. - ’ ment officiate employed on the reeer-
adS’4* <Я2ї!і2^аПГ Sentteen7 HL* <22L£ ^^i^offlTeS Générai Blair would havebeen order- 

mOTllv ; receiving $400 for 18 dais inquiry, in cd out of the government long before
SDN PRINTING COMPANY. addition to $46 board allowance Mr. he wrerft to Ottawa It is dodbtftil It

ammd i- =»- « ««»* ““->■« тля

мяяажет. me seat and strengthen the Slfton in-. Brun3Wlck administration. And if we 
fluence in'the assembly. In -hie ven- j rule out the cabinet lawyers because 
tore, it appears that even-foe Influence they sell legal advice to contractons,
„ , ^ j.I—______ should we not also rule out cabinetand patronage, of foe department of merehaatg ^ №n mem bacon»
foe interior, and ail other, advantages 
•were not sufficient for the purpose.
Mr. Al L. Stftoa is said to be one of 
the defeated candidates. ‘ y ■■■ j

AN INCTOBNT REGAULED.

oo, lsw^gasx

Catalogue V.
-hie St ; John Globe considers it 

quite Improper for a member of the 
Newfoundland government to be In 
the pay of a contractor with foe gov
ernment as his solicitor. >* The point 
may be well taken, but Ц foie view ^ 
had bertv-aocepted by the lieutenant 
governors of this province, Attorney

eta
l ч
? ЩЩ Bi

і

і wmift.
READY FOR DISTRIBUTION, 

will be g Ad to send copie» of it and our 
Shorthand Circular» to any addreee.

intending student* will do well to enter 
a*.*oon ae possible,_a» our accommodations 
are likely to be t 
' BVBNINO CLA!

We
J

A
as, "■.V

]Ш1і hto the utmost.
now In aeealon.

*r 1 S. KEH4 * S0Ü.

Oddfellows’ Hall

as theTHE SEMI-WEEKLY SOT1 /Л thafol 
it sent

k
«К*

Î3Ï>WOLF VILLE NEWS.—ST. JOHN, N. B., NOBOBMBHR 9, 1898.H Ï *It is never safe to commend Sir 
Wilfrid's government. The other day 
the; Sun congratulated , the minister on 
the fact that they had not omitted

—-----. j from the plebiscie court one of the
Ц №- Perrault *h.o has been , constituencies ih which they had or- 

appoteted commiseioner to the Parle : derQd

Rft WOLFVILLB, N. 8., Nov. 7,—Miss 
Grace Calhoun of St. John is visiting 
tier brother, A. L. Calhoun. On Sat
urday a very pleasant “at home” was 
given by Mis. ,Calhoun. Amongst the
guests were Miss Grace Ham of 9L огллга , •_ .
John; MA» Bfoel Emerson of Bor- ?'
/iVirmtci*• T)Qoo1 q Trthna лР Qiieaor • А Цал ПІЗД Іш1^3,у dCpfljtflieilt ЇОГ 5e™
B^^àt Stophln ^adL T tonl,raUs- weighing 80 pounds to -McADAlM JUNCTION, Nov.
the Mieses Christie of Amherst—ail of Iw y^- Tble is 13 Pounds heavier Orangemen of McAdam Junction gave

*£"£“*£* Standard rail now to use on «-®lr Mends a treat on Guy Fawkes’
the.seminary, the I, C, R, Tenders are also being day. At 8.30 p. m. over one hundred

». вто^« -HsrsSrSFssss >&&&r£S3s.3& гдчггг =
prrr?.~Hi

manufactory. phrey’s Mills wtU be similar in de- toasts were spoken to by J. W. Hoyt.
to be flavor. ofMr. SMtons officiate. I ----- — to that at Lakeside. An appro- Luke Lawson, J. W. Green,. Mr. Jack-
Of oonw^e he as Ойв of them himself. MONCTON. pri-Btion of 12,000 was meude on capital son. Bandmaster Dixon, H. F. Perkins,
He alqp say# that it te all right for Flrot Deafo in foe FubUc Hospital ш**&&:** "й* bu#dlne at the last ,G. Love, Mr. Cadwallader and others.
officiate..to îéàl in mining daims. How _T v Cbokefs Condition Im вЄх?°^*0< ®arI,ame^!t Much of foe Vuppees of foe celebration

«ілі™, ■> T' v' O00k” Condition Im- Moncton Orangemen celebrated Guy was due to the energy of the oornmit-
таКУ ll”fl Major Welsh . _ proved. Fawkes’ day by an oyster supper on tee, M. №*on, R. Robinson and G.

v' .• 1 Vr Vl------ ------- Saturday evening. There was no Love, with foe . assistance of the lad-
Tbe Salvation Army is about to open ' MONCTON, Nov. 7,—(Mrs. Orr, a Speech making, except by the chair- les. During the evening the band

a maternity home. This Will be foe woman 36 years of age, died in. the man, and only one toast, foe Queen. "played a number of selections most
*vw. ÜPm„k., heoepital last evening of typhoid fever'. . The Moneton Victors defeated foe creditably.second Institution Which foe army has ,e rhe first death to foe lnstitu- Amherst team in a game, of football at J -. ^----------------------------

established In this city for the shelter tion. Amherst on Saturday, 3 to 0. гткпирттпн rnoun -
and care of the unfortunate and the P&ator Hinson baptised-iihree • con- * , UUNbUterilUN VUHEU
erring. 'Arts in the First Baptist tiburch yes- ' HILLSBORO. h^d”р2І^Рт8мГьа^|Н‘to ІГеє.Гіп^

5w4 “ГЙЙ Day eigaa

5*1. *®л°’ ^ № < HILLSBORO. Albert Co., Nov. 6.— ,a ’ po^tive end. radical cure for Nerrous
history1 of tihfe church. The object of The Orangemen of Golden п/я&е. т n CebiUty and ell Nervous Complaints. Hav-
foese thank offerings le to pay up foe L ÎSLteëï? curative powers in
ДліЙ innnmrf some v” «а Ш, Ясщг#* Banner, No, JM, tbouoands ■ of caees, and desiring to relieve I*5 years ago in and Eastern Star, No. 139, held a pub- human, suffering, I will send tree of charge
churih improvements. lic; meeting in the hall here on Nov 411 Who wtab it, this recipe, in German,

шрр&^ййійв £&вю£Ї§&£&*'•ÜTSL&SIS ^*^'SSWiSS^A3SrSi-■ШжЯЯЙЙт.»*»'-

Quebec Y.-M. C. a:'»: ‘j • .r - ^

cnMyrctoc3tov . >too foad» ore-promisej. in this par-
S* ÏZrZ h vW Tberé -.are too ,to 166 men and

they will take the BaÆur- фяпе 60_ teame, «t woi*k at р4гев^% * Ш

'Н. ЕПОегМп 'A Go. aï» building . » 
schooner-about 300 tone, register at 
Fort Grevtijp,. ^ ' '
•VIA td#W»i *,
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WOMAN SOFFRiAGB. Office* #>

That whereas, the exercise of the tran
ch tee has been a great factor in the civili
zation of men; and .

Whereas, many feel it an injustice to de
prive women of the benefit accruing from 
the franchise; and ; _"

Whereas, women everywhere are , showing 
an inereasùng interest in the affairs of state; '

........ !.. ....
McAŒJAIM JUNCTION.

THE
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Maritid
please

the., vote to be taken. There is 
expotition is the same, who was sec- ! now reason to fear that this praise 
rotary-treasurer and general manager is undeserved, 
of і the Canadian department of foe ; . -~-
Centenial exWtoti<m"^*®ttiadelphta,F
the uni» to >be paid maj be generous this character: Government majority 
enough to meet toe approval even of ~
Mr. Tarte. The Philadelphia etate- 

!b?beUot ’tobh# fills tetr pages in the Mue book.
Most of foe expenses were incurred 
from April to December, 1876. Mr.
Perrault himeeU eerved more'than two 
ypars, taking $8,500 for ialhr*. and 
over $8,000 personal erpensm in ad<Jl- 
tSon, <k course, to “living expense* at 

. Philadelphia.” We copy yearly the, 
whole1 of one page, tc6^>'wWli^Sfwb 

style of И-уІпк may bd gofoered by 
those who are curious- id matters of 

foe pfopoeed change: will v atotemeti* to
part the house keeping expenses be
tween June 17 and'Joïy JS; j};
3 doz. Base’ ale.. .......
bi doz. champagne ....
1 bottle Henneaey brandy.
1 bottle Catawba 
32 dinners 
5 champagne ...
60 cigare ..........
1 box cigarettes
Flowers ...............
bi doz. claret ..
I case sparkling wine
2: Co*. Bass’ ale .......
1 botrlc sherry 
.1 -gallrtn sherry 
1 dor. claret ..
1 djce. ale .........
gatery of maids
№№*■ etc- •

andmb.si Whereas, thé franchise ee pxerclied by 
women In revenait part* of the British Вт
ріте has already proved bénéficiai to' the 
elate, and has stimulated the intellectual ed-t 
vanoement of the women of there countries.

Therefore, believing that equally with 
men, women are citiren* as responsible to 
the law and as interested in «H queetfees of 
public welfare, tariff and 
peace, public sanitation and 
reoognUdng that the tight to the 
pends not on what one thinks, or says, or 
does, or is, and that the only bar to tbts 
right should. be the ««abilities that now 
debar men; your petitioner* pray that you 

a law during the present session 
of the legislature giving full parliamentary 
suffrage to women on the same terms a* 
three now enjoyed by men.

Sucfc to foe text of foe petition; now 
In circulation to fols province through 
foe initiative of foe Womfeh’e', En
franchisement Association. The first

I

> The South Ontario reaction ie of The 
now v

in 1894, ïiJL Opposition majority test Th<
week;
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will COarl 
are fill

11 tongui
kef.

Rev. 
has ha 
Let chi

Ш

three paragraphe, setting forth rea
sons for

reel:

I І Theprobably >a accepted as accurate. The 
fourth may be held to refer mainly to 
the New Zealand system, which has 
os yeft hardly passed foe experimental 
stage The final clause based foe №. 
quest for equal suffrage on foe ground 
of equity and féiir dealing.

In foie province, as in many other 
parts of the empires, and. to great 
Britain itself.

Sunday 
was std 
barrack

Ш : —-V ■
iy..1$
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....... ; • ‘+b- ■■ :'i%. ' -ABO-
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HErJ!

is
The Informatiofi, available Ss

to the e'ffect that the Nile is a British 
stream,, Ijj is not quite so certain 
about fod Ttaoé

E-'1 ’h'i'i'v »"' 1 1 -
At I art accdimte the election courts 

of Onterto had' umseated fouy liberal 
and twqf; ffohsèrvative members elect-

tie Rev. I 
ceived j 
tiburch,: 
tee of і

Tse Keane.

p

- A.
their ii 
south 
will tan

arteтм іьйі'Ш’permitted to vtyb 
tioua. The privilege in New Brunswick, 
but not In ail places, Is ref^rtoted to 
unmarried women, tn 'kzfF feasts there

ed
.

♦
The bridge across foe east

branch qf foe Point Wotfe stream "Was 
completed on foe 1st insL The span 
is about ,16 fee*, with, east and west 
approaches The first Morse to cross 
the bridge was that of;James Hay- day, with ! a barfys of - New Turk 
ward, fob builder. Mr. -Hayward in- -friends, for Genoa They will spend a 
tends-carrying on heavy.'fumbér <*ег- part of the) winter in foe south of 
atibas in that saetfon-for C. T. Wtitc. «alv. i -.r;-..- .--і*-;- -,

•• -• ).-> t.n j/

Oapt 
White -

атщ4мрзтеав,і;(

, г^фрй0,ЩЩщ oo:,>ov. 7.
B. 8, ЩШ. Of GentraJ Hampstead

busbrfs of turnips

ЬЩв Watson, daughter, of Geovee
C. Watson, merchant of this piece, is

21 SOlip 

11 '
7 60

Previsions ..' ..........

Cooky (fteteK-cd)
Washing ..
Rev* .............,v-......................................... 333 34
ке'ч; S

3 cases Mido: wine......................... ........ 13 60 ,
H *>z. brandy '

,3 cases sparkling 
1 case eperkllhg wine 
Annie, one month ..

... let 9C 

.. 9 46

... 44 69 

.. 16 00I ■ "ЧЩл an abandonment

HP
It to diflicult to frtlow a Une of rea- 

women fo ifoe 
polls for municipal purposes and ex
cludes them from, a share in a provin- .<-'4* •> ’.......--ЇЩ
dal election, eombfones foe expiant « WUI be observed that the ЬШ ra
tion is made that foe municipal vote «**blea a 'notable one of foe Idto Mr,

the person. As the municipal coundla toieiXAdeal”" T’foTStï cLm^
expend money procured, by the direct diW ' This' всаіб иГ 'Їїгіпгі1 Деа 'опГЇь' 
taxation of property, Л is field to be »rty’ ^ ртіМШ g? && - 
fair foot foe female owners Of the November 27. on whidh date we And

this, entry:
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Dp. Williams’ Pink
MAKE ВКІЙЙТ EYES, ROSY CHEEKS ANB

GIVE PERFECT HEALTH
-, ^ __________

wl-....... . . f ... іV00 At a 
meeting 
circuit 1 
Parker 
romain

І 2(1 00 
....-Ii.... ' 10 oe

s. !

;te‘ -4І : Ws h. j. 
taken я 
ily, who 
fre-m thj 
tide, P.

і ж:
■IIЩ ^ 'i; .(У6,'Щ. m

1 Srttopperity should have a itghit to defti»^ | ■ ■ ЩШЩШЩШШІШШШШШ ..
ч<ь^ jjnrnsrtiR' **.» S:n^ ffti» rptikm Леггу <»>
Uhfiir Interest latte only Waÿ open for, , gugone .-Лвгг»,^^,. Ь^хжз
foem. This, however, does not mean
that foe womsta merely votes like a 2ido*. *ie 4 so _ ___________ __ ,^^>

=rr5^WlpSeSss«| Я«||ТЇІГІ r.nnTotl- /ші] uin van I ell
foe expenditure of money, а^геоуе -;-pwi^ai^.>nt,^:.|iegaw»№aiiit. l fà " - - ■" ' *•' -, . . - ... v j
there te no appteatoe dtefteepon be- fr,,*,** ^ maÿhaYefeared V ’ ' W " ■ Г’Г ' v 1 ''ll 1 •»,' . "4,.'. c - .,-3 яо

^ ^ : • ’ 7 oboulr the rmail?*і сап tell you

C^fotTpeosde. and women toho HNGLAND AND ЩЗУРТ..,. 7 ПІН OU Ca&CS , ІНс ПМтЬеГ о\ "ЇС A COV Уіл $С\ їі* ІГ\

pay their shore out of foedr property ------- і 1 *v 1 . . , ' .
and earotogs would seem to tto;eUg!W bord Satifoury’s reassuring 4>eeoh > ^ Ті] Є Ь\ОС4 \ $ doU \>\е А
for toe exercise of public conifol as wu#. so worded as to be agreeable ? * - 4> IJi 1 U , -1 - • w-3 wfc j >K-,,
well in provincial and federal affairs reading in France. 'TOeBritifo prime Ч І 1,'J |̂[ Я,. after CK ССПЛГ^С pf

ae in хшшісімі concerne. The dis- tndiLdfcrter, with. #true diptomatlc tiypr-, txijF> fyptjMAjMp- oil ^ ЛяГШУтші + _ ^ X ь • 11SJX ЖШЖ -уЯЙЯИ trente«qr with

municipal j>oU and shuts them out of Faahoda case wha* any other Country ) J | jS^ аДТСдД(ИКН| ^ _\ Ж / » I I «
foe provincial and federal polLwl|l not vwti<,have done in the. same clrcum- ) І^^ІГ-^ЗвИН ' |П* Г \\ III І Л КИ <
stand close, examination The right stances. Lord Salisbury does not 1 ||\і«Зв5в?Я ■ ^ щИШ * 1 * * *
aBowed to the case of municipal elec- dSscuss foe other causes of friction. ) , *1 - (мШГюШжЯГ D' I/ O'lj - ,
tiane fe only superficially а Ше more The Impression prevails that the whole I | Ç7 lTJ I\ ~ 1,11 Ь +
obvious. The privilege w^e, however, question of British occupation in У 'jg§gg|JS = ■ 4 Q , V
eariler to bestow tipoauee It admitted Egypt ie*: been brought up. There \ ІШВшМгГ&і ■ Г&ІС ОЬ ІЄ
only а шпаїі c$asa vfoîûe the priVtt^ : is drty, qnè] etik|iiig to such a discus' J Л Ж Т>У V . . *, [ ;
sougflkt by foe ’ЬеШІопіега te very; vytdà ^lon. : Xhen Benedict aald foa* he 1 Iі * «V | H <3 T ЇИ ( 5 ҐП Є <Я П 5
As no - property qualification. ;to re^ would die Ц bkohtior he did not think ) * ) ■j L | _ : -jt *
quiied for male provincial voterg the that bo wduti., live tp get married. C CfOOfd РІООД

petition now ta clrçutetion asks, that tFien Great Britain sail that she did \ ^ м L» re .4** _ | ^ t 1 ,,
аИ women in tote provtoct1 o»er not totoÿd to eefoMlfo a protectorate І HIAlj ИО| І Г 6» И Ci Г ГГСГП
twenty-one shall have the right to pvetr Egypt she did not know,that she S tre >м re re. ^ T!'.- .L *  • g . ‘ <
vota Under foe existing franchise was even foeü assuming permanent A *OC*<*r* *Г*ІЄП14ПТ , ЬмТ ЛП Ц <Х\Г\ W І] О

law foe oonœseton would ateo confer control. When foe ùnfced Stafoe > |<|Л5 1ПеЛ U) Є ЬІ|І5 ССІП tell ‘ УґОі* Л\\ л\ 
the right of suffrage in federal elec- government dented that it was seek- ? *' bat. <m; -«» -, 4v Г • f T * ,. ,ГІ я 1

і »* ^влп* , re#tj che«^, br,-Shf

NORTHWEST ELBCTTONe. nat toow foot he was preparing to І Є Ц t S , * ЯОоЛ С\Ь>Р>еМе , в Ь S€ П С Є оі

annex Cuba Porto Rico and the Phil- < • ia- ' J « ' T-- • F ', . a. ‘4 | 7
tFPtocs. The remark of Seeley that I T\C & <л C\ Сг|Є Ol Д ІГ| Д | |f | ГЛfl $.10ГШ5
Great Britain acquired her colonial I À1 l_ . I- 1 : j ^ |l . , . . ; | I
possessions in a fit of iubsetice of V pfllô ЛП4 SflllOVV ff ltl МГ^

mind, is applicable to the pro ? ■ «rt "i * . . л- • u » TT . - , 1 1 .
cess of ernpl-e building that is Z -f П] Д ! « в П . JV r|^ VV'ltl] ІГ|Є РЄ Cl VIT U . \

)• thflt hq^th sHne dan givï . 1
V , / ,„i-ГТ^ЬегД wKo^e ^u,£htcr^ grew

but foe Arab slave, traders and plim- Z debl I llated Cl $ fHЄ 4 | te45 PM zys reF
desers. Thé completion of foe ргооем Z I . * t, , І ,Г ^ J . L 2

7 w'omquhpoA sfieuM not neglect
Icoming up a* awkwart timea Itrtl t T , Г5 ЛСІ С»(>ГЄ4 \or

fhet otit frAn the Sultan one sphere У ЇЙі4 ЬлҐІІЙМ ЛГ її ] *
- of duplicity; and teach the race of 7 ІГ|І2 ІГ Г* ГНх- - - - ** *
- Khedives «tot foe people of Egypt } v ^ *Гк

have ,ome better destiny than foot і L . . ______ "2^' ’

bt providing and equipping seraglios 
for effete rotor* vhb can helfoer gov- *' 
ern tier defend the «kriintiy.' We ,1may 
expert sock a declaration any day.
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\m ■ . • »pr?tcti lire. Geo. Annie, who resides Béfapj 
Orillia, Ont.,' says:—“I thought at.зеве 
tipie we were. going to -Jose our eMeet .1 
daughter. She was run down, week, i
and hudno ambition, -Sbe-did aot sef-,- _
frt Щ bpt . appeared- -to be srttetiy

Ing,away. She was under treat-»: 1^77] 
from ,-two-v.docltore,

Opotocd to benefit her, and for neerier '
.; two years this condition, of affaire 

op. Having seen Dr- wwtaspf 
highly recommended, w«

once so pallid, now present 
Owl of health. I gladly re-
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a rosy pa 
cammend Dr. WUHeme’ Pink РІП* to , 
mothers whose daughters may be 

V feeble.”
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PAIÆ AKD EASILY TIRED River,

Pi
boy on

Miss Mtnnie V. McNeill, at Peters,
N. 8., sâyp:—“ft gives me much plea
sure to acknowledge the benefit I have 
derived front the' use of Dr. WHHtuns'
Pink Pille. I sincerely betteve but for 
their use I would be in my grave.
My health was completely broken 4 

V ..." Sown. The least work or exertion і __ 
* would fatigue me, and I was subject

ftto headanhe and palpitation of the 
heart. I was very, pale and my appe
tite wee роргл I had heard so many 
good words spoken of Dr. Williams’
Pink Pffis foot I determined to give 
them a trial, end after using 
boxes I began to feel as well as ever 
I had been. In' recommending them 
to others I feel that I am doing a ser
vice to Our common humanity.”

or Mr. 
of Up* 
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1
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His

has
toeThe Northwest elections have gdne 

in fovar of the Haul tain government 
Messie. Haul tain, Rosa Bulyea and 
probably foe other two members of 
the government bavq been' elected. It 
Is supposed that- по$. :1»оге than half a 
dozen of foq members elect are oppon
ents of the government. Three 'Of the 
successful' condidatee, Bulyea, Devëber 
and . Bennett, are natives of this prov- ; 
inceJ Mr. Bennett, who ia new-to pol
itical life, and has foe largest major
ity ever polled In Ms S|strlct,r repre
sents West Calgary, which takes in 
part of the town and covers, a..few 
■thousand square t 
lng country. An. 
has taken place In the Routt district, 
which includes the town of tasrf, the 
remainder of teg 
Park, and a few 
Brett, a p 
represented

WEAK AND LOST FLESH Lau. -4
foe

Ші Mr, and Mrs. Wm.-Reep live in tbe 
township of O&radac, Middlesex Co., 
Ont., and their home has been foe 
scene of one of those remarkable cures 

foe fair use of Dr. WM- 
Pllls. Mro. Beep says: 

—“My daughter Dora became weak 
and gradually lose flesh until «he was 
merely a living skeleton. She was wo 
weak that she could not walk across 
a room wethout the most serious effort 
and her heart would beat *o rapidly 
and violently that we feared She would 
die. After trying a number of medi
cines Without benefit we gave her Dr. 

ч W1 Шалів’ Pink Pills, and five boxes
% completefly restored her health, and I
I can assure you we are grateful for

whlat your medicine has done for her,™ 
Dr. Williams’ Pink РІПз boild up foe 

blood by supplying it with foe de
ments which enrich it, end stiwngfoen 

If to foe nerves. In this way they core ail
t 66a c teeasee having their origin to poor
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[PTION CURED •
i, retired from practice, 
hands by an ’Bast India 

■mula ot a simple vege- 
he speedy and permhnent 
ton,, Bromcffltis, Catarrh, 
roW and Lung Affections; 
radical cure for Nervous 

ervoufi Complaints. Hav- 
derful ciiratlve powers in 
i, and desiring to relieve

will send free of charge 
this recipe, In German, 

, with full dlreotiona tor 
g. Sent by mail, by ad-

e.i-iAj;
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NOTION, Nov. 7,—The 
SÆcAdam Junction gave 
treat on Guy Fawkes’ 

I m. over one hundred 
lemen sat down to a» 

served in first-dees 
its . that followed were 
larke Wallace, after 
ge was warned; Our 
Orangemen, the Ladles 
m Orange Bawd. The 
ken. to by J. W. Hoyt, 
[. W. Green,. Mr. Jack- 
Г Dixon, H. F. Perkins, 
kdwallader and others, 
loess of the celebration 
energy of the commtt- 
R. Robinson and .G, 

assistance of the lad- 
fce evening the band 
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D LOST FLESH

Wm. Reep ttve In the . 
iradac, Middlesex Co., 

home has been, 
those remarkable cures 
e fair use of Dr. Wil
lis. Mrs. Keep says:
■ Dora became weak 
ise flesh until she
skeleton. She was
>uld not walk

would beat eo 
it we feared
ig a number of medi- 
sneftt we gave her. Eg. , 
Pills, and five boxes 

rad her health, and I 
we are grateful for 

cine has done tor her. 
Pink PUls betid up the 
fine It with the еве-
rtch «/and rtrengOt№
this way they cure аП 
. their origin in poor

.

:л*л

ш

à
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SCOTIA NÇWS. I that Honduras ticket)
t I HALIFAX i. ..Twn . і - - : іЖі t

Mr. Bonhell Comes Back from Boston 
4 Without the $f5,000.

The^’g Correspondent at the Hub Tells 

Something About the Latest Develop

ments— MackayYTosition.

1898.
city Hews. і

ж ; ,

Cheap
Overcoats,

■WWWRecent Eventa, in and 
Aroupd St. John,

The Woodstock canning factory put ! HALIFAX, Nov. 4,-Two brothers. 
“P îMLÜ“ea “ mudh stuff this year Stewart and Howard Richardson, of

Owjl’e Head, Halifax county, lost 
their*, lives by drowning at Bird Is
land, near Big Brae d’Or, C. B., to- 

new day. ' They were out mackerel fishing. 
.When returning, and Within forty 
yairde of the shore, a big 
their boat, capsizing them. The peo
ple on the island were unable 16 і-ren
der asstotance. The bodies have not 
been recovered. Stewart was forty- 
fcjir and leaves a widow and nice 
children. — W;" j|j|g*jj**Wj|
and unmarried.

as it did last.

/.Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and

Times at the mines are booming, 
says a SpringhiM letter, and 
hands are being, taken on daily.

sea struck
Fourteen cans of various kinds of 

lumber and produce were shipped 
from Hartland station in three daye 
last week.

< %t'.-BUT'
When ordering the address of your 

WEEKLY SUN . to he changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 

)■ • that of the office to which you wish 
It sent

«КЇГДЖК
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

THE BUN PRINTING COMPANY,
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE Robert Moore of Garnett eettie- 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circa- ment baa a big gang of men in the 
lation of all papers published In the wood« at Loch Lomond, having con- 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, tra<rted to get out two million feet of 
please make a note of this. logs for -the Mooney pulp mill, in ad-

— ------- :------- ------ dltion to the two millions he wHl
The o8d Yarmouth ship Vanloo Is quire for his saw mffl. Mr. Moore ex

now under the Italian flag. peote to have a hundred men at work
------- oo-------- by the first of the year.

There were IS birtl e in the city Iftat -----—
week; nine males and lotir girts. The death occurred 06 Carleton on

n~—„ Sunday of Hannah. reBot of the late
Operations aye active at Jogglns J<rtm C. LitMehale.

Mines, and the prospects for work tor Ipdy, who was elghty-eeven years of 
the winter are said to be excellent aK*« 113x1 been In poor health for some

- ■ .і months. One son, and three daughters
СЯагке Bros, of Bear M-ver, N. &, survive her, vis.; Harry Ltttltihale, 

are filling an order for grooved and ^«Purty regtatrar of deeds and wflls; 
tongued lumber for the Cuban mar- Mm Isaac J. Olive, Mm efiaa F. 
ket Trtley and Mra О. H. Hathaway, the

tatter a resident of New York.

Says Saturday’s Guardian: S. H. 
Jorels will sMp from Sumrmerstde this, 
morhlrig by the Northumberland 900 
lambs and on Monday 900. This wHl 
чcomplete a' shipment of nine cars 
which will leave Point du Ohene for 
Boston Monday evening art 6 o'clock.

. : : H* has' also . ready for Shipment to1 f .мокти rrS®^11 throe oars of very flne lamba-
Geggil of туаго has,ae-

4’

V :* nI 95.00,296.00, 98,00.

'ЖЖіЖ;

A talk with the manager of 
our cheap overcoat department 
brought his mettle to the top. 
He say s nôt to mind him, but 
to go right ahead and adver
tise the goods that need puff
ing, His stuff is so good it 
ells itself. In fact we have 

him so enthused with our 
department, add’ elated at its J 
wonderful success, other things , 
have been .neglected in оц.г і 
sto^r from day to day.

Mies Mary Never», daughter of Is- IMr. Boanel], who went to Boston in
_____ _ , , . . PPP . w Interest of the syndicate that
Mrs. McDonald, a widow, living ' ownership of the ticket in

near Ccxhearth, C. B., committed sut- > Il.ondiuma lo*tery that drew a $16,- 
cide by hanging yesterday. Tempor- , P™», returned home yesterday. He
ary insanity was the cause. 16 good аР1гИв and feels confident

Dr. N. McKay has been appointed hlsaesoolartee will get the
port physician In suMesetoa to Dr. la due ttoie.
Wickwtre, art «1,000 a year. Dr. G. C. J®? • eorre^ondeht,
Jones Will probably be deputy. ‘^1 B°h‘

The Nova Scotia shore fiaheriee this latte^ case, which
icaarn are by long odds the worst for jj. .pafgT^d trom- St. Johp to this city.
Уеагз. This Is true alike on the wes- t a inteT"
ttiPi coast and jo the Oast, except in °wlng
iStS of Cape Breton, and is true both £ T' ^
of herring and cod. Notwithstanding areJUe*aJ la
ttitol the receipts just now at tide ' here glve“ aat
port are fair, but this is.rjrobably be- ш оіТгЬв їГбого ^^ЄЄ^,Рв^**6’' 
cause all fish available are being hur- І0^ЄГТ

t1 «st- -«-і ^

bifagtoe же -lolUr pçr qulntti ііюге йІЛ,’
0horoea^odirOêx ^LBell™ ''worth and to9yî founï ttie missing ttckrt^ri

ktackay was put away foh a Wtie iri «3.76 per Quintal. Though the herring a Suffolk county lnstltution, aod the 
fishery, both In fat and poor, is a ticket was tied up by a legal faffu^ -lot half on averse, the Pri- ln NeW^rleans hrforo teWiS S 

Vй8 “ Paid on it. The syndicate were ahb ,
^5' I to luoky 111 setting an able lawyer. Their <
tetiniated, ^ gill be 13.000 qui finals less attorney^ James F. Sweeney, kept the 
than last.season. wires moving north and south, and

The Porto Rico market, has been utMe time was lost by hini. until both 
very good recently В wicker of^Lun- Mr. Mackay and thèbcky (or‘ un- 
euburg is said to. have done better In lucky) ticket were located, 
the shipments there Since the war queetiop . remaining to be decided is 
ttan for thepa^tfive years..It la Whether Mr. Mackay is the owner of . 
no* probable that high prioee wan con- the ticket. The Honduras Lottery 
tinue. In the, British Islands the company to perfectly honest as far as 
«яга high odfes do not rule; № tact, lotteries ,go, and the offlclato say феу 
HaiUfax merchants think them Tow are desirous of paying the $15.000 otiy 

... compared wlrth the cost of the fish to the rightful holder of tihe ticket «
Lewie^X^oaaVer and Putnam Me- here. The Magdalen Islande . фаск- “It to ;only toir to Mackay to say 

L^№. of Salboa took toe West bound erel catch to the best tor two years, that although he has been in jail' «

tor uneisea, itaaa., where »ey join done, v morning-, on a criminal charge, his
' ^аИ£.„^'* - HALIFAX, N. S„ Nov. «.—Rev. Mr. arrest having been made on а Г

Shentqn. preadhed with great accept- process as stated in rtheTStfiT<
- wf?'**-.ancc in Brunswick srtrçet ohtirch. yee-,. in the.wgek.” " 1

America These man are^engaged tor Яег<Ш'' Іеу. Dr. Hesrtz, the pastor,’ . --------
- -two yrounro work in the lumber busix to U1 wlth typhedd fever. * YACHTING '

neee ud dye woods. William Hatitmrtom,meager of the ____...
With the ^^Tof the/Wnsh- ЖЛхК w L^S :neeu1^

N,- Я.. I^ov,^,—The lm- 
.and ^ape Hre- rerfal authorities are -bulldingf a new

«â?Sy$28Sis5;-52S. .**- »-> -та* -ra-A-re
Ship has been chaptered to load coal 
at Loutiburg, C. B., tor Bangor, and 
it і jw understood that her cargo is for 
the Washington County road.

Jrteaimer chartered, to the Jqhn J. Hill,
,8apt McLean. She is of 787 tone net 
Register and about L400 tons capacity.

«Л :9 *r . -a"

Howard was twenty-four
raea Nevers qf Hartland, was married 
on Wednesday to Alptoeus Parker of 
Lower Wicklow. - mm "ж;N-v,-,

I
On Saturday evening the Orange- 

■men of - this city celebrated Guy 
Fawke’s day by a public meeting In 
their hail on Germain street.

m
.fi

was

1re- I new

1of
The deceased %

■ -MmEM Æ But persons inv search of S> 
cheap overcoats have not fpj;- *C 
gotten thp. reputation we have •
—that has tsiken years to es- J 
tablish—and our cheap over-. « 
coat business has gone ahead 1 
at a rapid pace. <*»"**>.

No better values In Canada i 
.than the ones weajrç jhpjvihg j 
at J

95.00, 96.00 and 98.00. <

u

Rev. John Williams, who tot years 
has had the pastoral cafe of the Bap- 
ttot church art Gaspereaux. N. S., has 
reedgned.

■ і

і і
1

The І■oo
The Amherst News says that on 

Sunday night of Jaet .week a $7 Bible 
was stolen from the Salvation army 
barracks.

-

I
•rat'O'Rev. A. L. 

ertved a call from Zion Presbyterian 
church, Ghirtottertawh, with a guaran
tee of $1,400 salary. , ,;v

A. Curthing, & CoH have got out all 
their logs that were‘hung up on the 
south branch' 
will tow them

■

.e-i-ra-
r ---Г 9

to» (Л '4tx-

Ш GREATER
OAK HALL.

їй» fv,IWlSf
ri. til ї

Oapt Fred Gough and Albert O. 
White ot St. Martine have bought the 
schooner Rebecca W. from James Coir 
ttr-s and wSl run lier as à packet on 
the St John routa ' - илі^Г-іо - 

ft 5>> lie'
Rev. J. A. McKenzie, Presbyterian 

clergyr an art Acadia ' Mûtes, ''fias re
ceived a call from the large Congre
gation ait Salt Springs, Cumberland

tx.-r
•<'

. ’'І r ;< J
J

:

SC0VIL BAGS. & CO.
î

* CAMPOBBLLG, » B., -Nov, Dn .tpS 
the 6th instant the ■postponed sailing <5 
race took: place. The coume wee from 

- James A, Oalder’s wharf io the bound- k■ Jj 
ary buoty.on Cokihrane’s Jjralge,*tlienee ie <■

This course of six miles or more was 
palled |w$ce. The ftarters were the 
W- B... Gtodettihe^ owned by Judson 

parbor, Grand Ma- 
№1 % Httoei tti Carrie, owned by 

was com- Alfred Wooster of Woodwards Cove, 
of Grand Mauan; Rough Rider, by Capt.teÆSLStsaBS!

Lord of Lord’s Cove, West . Isles; 
Ouida, t«r Frairit Benson of Seal Cove, 
Grand Marian, tid Undine, by Guüd- 

ЩШЩЯШШ «Td Mitchell or Bastport, Me. They
church. J_§nlahed Uie race in above order. The

Harry \ ail had a narrow escape 'W. E. ffiadstone sailed In 2 hr: .3 mto

wivfte -prwtfSHtgrrйлж Wâô stpdôk- .Houg^h lUaer, %h. S3H»i Alice D., 
by a well from Uh* eteemere. The In 2h. 10m. la; Ouida in 2h. 11m. 3a; 
final stakes were posted today and a and the Undine in 2b. 11m. 36b. There 

was mane^ û were

> 1ШШemrtramce to St. Margarets Bay. The , »iwemt^sn of, the imperial defence 
mission are'now in the city. ^

Oei.pt Morris, of the Ship Fred B. 
Scammeil, writes thait the Parrsboro 
sohr. Lakdta was passed bottom up ilk 
latitude 30 N.. long. 10 W.„. aii4 that 
there is no doabt her Wholej. ertpv were 
drowned. The Lakota, waif Wit , a* 
Port Greville In 1896, and 
manded by Cap*. Dennis Blake

aotrof thei dtÿriferC ’"The 
shipped' irii th* West: In-

com-
Co.

The
Newcastle.At a full board of th 

meeting of the Grand Lad 
circuit on the 2nd IrieL, tl 
Parker was unankbdusl* 
remain- the fifth' rèa/r. |

MoN еШг-deeueance agent,, hae 
taken a house to Braridon for his fam
ily, who aro*ti®w on their way there 
frc«m their, former home at Summer- 
tide, P. В. I,—Wlnmipee Frye Prçss, 

, oo
Sergeant Brothers of Head

have sold thfeir mtn to Ttmothy Lynch.

.^jiuaxt

ЩЕ
ЩШШШЯШЯ ^3ffiSfS4fe>Jsjw. ЩЗ

" Church. - v- " Mrs. -Sylvester Scar-lee of Wpsoü’s
NEWCASTLE, .Nov, f-^The Grange- .Beach,, ’

holding а-фіЬ^Іс roasting yesterday believed «Я have over-exertéd himself 
afternoon at: 8.30’Ea tiie Masoidc hedl, working t^ÿt day, dropped dead from' ■*
About seventy Orangemen, in règafia, heart disease. His. widow end four -
йГІЬЇЙЙІ-

„і- ,-
-ÇnHipIqlttim-. «dlverod an interesting day school hemse, realised $33.0«. « ; -
and Irtstmctivè address an the réi- bast ntght, Aubrey C.„{eon ot James ,,

» pthiclpïes of the order. TJ» IA Colder, mer pltont  ------- - ■-tl^ee^risee-$30, $20 and^M. «ddief.‘’ïtei^ оІИсівІЬЛ ■!>

PK«S,!i;L weati^ the шШ * ■ ■ .

The Lowir^ar’has been Is- «?*

ra-t? ^.,the Вв?Т?Ш~У Шоп-^ Y- petition’ h4d been Ictroukried aad , 4 générai stuff yeaterdajr. '

в*ГЦ!ЛЯЙКЛЛ 'ЯЬлзІШ
toe slipped and: his left McLean expediit&o, Who will at bnce the first of November, 

ffcwt w%ÿ caught under the Werie and *° Prospect with a view to -j
the toes were badly crushed. He wee working^pr-locartine gold claims tor TRADE OF ,s;t John.

ptÂffarS ЙХіГЇЛЇ:a freight and brought beck1-to tide ^ rettfrri tarn Daweon. and ’tbe di*. ШтОх ot CktoütT. âeS^eo toe exportef 
city and placed under’«he cafe of Dr, raotow^ow a-wait Ids ;flUl roport^or . .. . D^rcrtlroted.

Am exceedingly interesting tact same F. A. Southwtck art Hotel Dewey. It ‘№e. company's proepecto and tiw local ..................- tion™dér“S of Ж employed win probably be neccesaxy to ampu- Kiondfcye. ^ Щ M ....................... Ш'Ш
tn Stripping the salmon at the Ohr-. tiA«?-dni tor moto df Hhet ttotoa- 'V NoX,8 expedition, ceiled the WStoon А Ж J «ЯМИ $в»4'л
leton pond. One fine looking salmon i- ~ Which storted^.torltor than і Exports, October, 1898.
week provided wtth both roe and miitt, • DIED ABROAD. 4be S^ettnexpei^^n,' went, oyér\ -----
ahd thus was practically of boto't ^ Harrjeon <* LoWèr IS- the..1‘JSZWÊÈ
sexes. There couid be no doubt what- !and ^ at JfUtiaica. PIaAns, u. s.;
£5

eries department. Who -nay come hero. .«he location of six fuU cb
ait any day. The fish in its exterior a f1%J3SL!2% nn^ ш discovery in Barlow Creek, a trt-

т^ЗНЕ^ЕН-Г —

sent to the hatcheries at Grand r^wen WH1 Y of lnter«rt to the sharehold- Shw^ear ’
Flails -arid ^Bedford—Globe ^ №*., m kat of S ^ Etoie C. ie here taldngMn a.

tefc BEBST AND CHEAPEST. Trentooim. The deceased, who was 63 since the^seuanoe of the ^^ad- WOOd ,OT 'the Bw*h“a

sruï snsss ЕЕ^їНгНІг ^
Its fiftieth year. Of pubilcatlon. The ^ Um,ier will show an- esttoated
Independent emphaeizee Its fiftieth ^ prbflt of not leee then $30,000; trading
year by changing its form to that of Lowell, and John Trerihohn of Am- >щ leave a considerable profit.''

. a magazine, and by reducing its aif^ herst. His body was brought to Am- E ------- V„-;;v____
A quantity of the patent fuel, or nual a^becrlptlon price from $3.00 to berst for burial. HOW EVerv Header of This Panerroafl briquettes, menufitotured by the Ж 10 to 6 cents. Miss Joanna Long, sister of .James ® "

Dominion Coal company,' wee tried on _ independent to its new form will Dong of Yarmouth, passed peacefully UaB еоп®У-
<re of the turret steamers on a recent . S M0 м reading matter per away at Beverly. Mess., on Monday „£2L^ve^ SSSS#
trip to Montreal. The engineer make* a cart to subscribers of $2.00, morning last, after a protmated' and в *
very favorable report s* to the steam Ле pp0TOinent magazines, which Painful Illness of consumption. Her naTgdewn eo tired of, Waehtog the' dishes
qualities Of tide fuel, and that there is • year print only about remadln» were brought to Yarmouth X g№X fOT.‘llfSrmaxiOD. toJ.ronrompara^ely Uttie smoke from K.- jJ^^ribWtTlbe In- tor interment, : b^,X,T^Ï^'tbe.V w2^A' ^
- ydney, C. B-, Record. dépérit gets 82 per centt. more of equal- Capt Thos. Alien, who died at,'Bey- rant mpt«ôe*an« I have found fi to do Just

ly good reading matter art one-halfthe wa* a ot U’«L
ooift! Ft is not only the leading Yarmouth county. ___________ «si aïlyjtâkee, and I neter have to pirt my

=~гЩ=Н
The Independent, 180 Fuitooi street, rafij Spectacles Adjusted. *o ira tt
N^W YOrk. pa t. Alrasays ДоаМцІді

‘ or Exchanged by Mill, м tka bow-
W^hs4jLW24 It 

■545 MAIN STREET, Rett М ІГ.

’e : ■
otilto

»1A wedding totic peace at Seaforth 
today Which 'jb ot a very romantic na- 

. _.ture, ssys-Fr^ay;.’» ^Halifax Hegato- 
The oontraottrig parties were Moses 
dlldlt Foeter, & well-to-do young 
.from Guy-boro, and Miss Ida NVorth 
of Seaf orth. The* happy couple had
only met once during the three years 
■they bate known each other. TÏte 
meeting took place at a clergyman’s 
house, Where the bride was spending 

'i W119W days, but it seem* to have beep 
a case of love at first Sight, aria after 
three years of ; oorraspoodence the 
c&uple. s<re now men and wife.

Ь
H. J. %і

■man brew, were 
dies. '<•

Burglars yesterday 
hotise of SR - " ~
waiter «wriîld

the
Vleqai of SBridge- 
faiWly irere ax

near xne min, out Messrs. Sargeant
retain their residential and farm-prop
erties—Advance. «tous v' Х'л_ ....... .------- .„МШШШк v»ae Ь^^БО

"A' Veîy large cangregation at Slt- '* л '—" ' ' -----
Mhry’à church, Chatham, Wedneed|y *? ^T. ^OHN MAH- INJURED.

■№S5^ai№*K5$ïro'iiilMl» jT«Z®*ock ,1 CM«- " S"#‘ W "MM КШеИ Л
ham. ■the ceremony.'was performed New BrunHwiclt' b®* been
by -the rector,: Rev. Canon Forsyth, 
tihe’tiiolr of thé churph, of which Ше** ^ ™е 

The owners of thé Novfe Scotia brig bride ha* tong been a member.- uA 
Moss Glen have reée’hrtÉg ’ti. ' teiegraiti'; ààÜÉng: TÜe bride and Aer metis were 
from Barbados announcing the àrrtvâï beautifully costumed %n wtofte,, and 
of the vessel from JAdefi^^ivéri1^; looted particularly handsom»: and 
S. The Moss Glen left HaUfax jjftg. dharmtog. W. F.Yorttou wa* groome- 
iTOt, and sailed from Jordan RlvPr man and Misse* Mamie Ketfcro 
two weeks later. Atmie Bowser btideeenélds. The b

wris riven away fly her brother, Angus 
Capt. Herbert A. Henshaw. vriio on UHock:—Advance.

Oot. 6th was plaoeil in oommahd'of the 
Boston Fruit Co.'s as. Bthelwald, is 
tie son of John E. HenShaw of Bear

boy on a sailing vessel.

«x-vt
;-S|5T«i.H. R. H. the Prtnoe et-Wales ha* 

teen pleased to sanotton - the 'appoinrt ’ 
men* of Hon. M3P. WaTburton, Char
lottetown, P. В. I., as honorary local 
representative of «he- Aesocteted Board 
Royal Academy of Music-amd Royal 
Collete ot Music.

V
our- ’. й- M

ЩгЦрМЗщ іу ■’ -.-^їГЦ<ю-

‘ ■ • '■■ ■■і,.? ■

? 1
«some maimer“4 ■І -«*-D»or't •Tfc’rtt >» ЯР

and Half Chests
r^» °f >U kinds for ЦЩЩ

:bs COLLINS,
t Strtrt, ж в.

-*■' "-її ' ... г *г. Г і ; ~—Æ

ж•о»
■ ♦ ^ t ..-' L

À OURIOeŒTY.
І-

JAM X;
210 ÿâUm гл-ЙІос. .ге *ti•::?ЖMr. and Mrs. Christopher Hodgson 

of Upper Ohio are prohahiy the oldeet 
couple alive in Shelburne county, N. 
S„ eaye the Budget. The former has 
seen 93 years,* and itoe partner of his 
Joys and sorrows is 87. They have 
been married ever 63 y ears. Both still 
enjoy good health. 1

У Щ......
produce .... *«*

F«cultural, products . 
ufacturee .. 
«llaseoue ..

tillS.63S
& : J5- » <Iver ootn ".! •• -m

$ ■' .k $39X848 rijûjLon the
! Ingte time ctevoted to 

Name References.
4>There are. now ait the Annapolis 

wharves taking in lumber for foreign 
pert* three barkectinee and one three 
maeted schooner. The barkentlnee are 
the Sunny South, Oaprt. MoBride; An- 
tUla, Oaprt. J. A. Read,; the barkentine 
Avola, Capt Masters and three mast
ed schooner Nimbus, Capt Bryant

His honor the ileutenanlt governor 
has been pleased to accept the follow
ing resignations: D. J. Woods ДЄс- 
Laughlin as a justice of the peace for 
the coupiy of Chartocte, and James 
Doyle a* a member of -the Board of 
School Trustee* for the c*ty of Mono- 
ton, in «he county of Wqstmorland. „

on'

■>г.чs~ Ш . . ■
a an-

' - - -

CHANCE OP FOBS.
ШJames Kelly of Young’s Cove, who

here this summer, made Ms last trip ',лрйIN PNICI:today.
Steamer. Aberdeen passed through 

Chfoman 681 Wednesday m rouée to

ri-.;-

■

ed-,
WANTED. It .і g Its

ЯК toVa^-mu^r ..theWrep: m of:t ■ t-In its now ,to
3,6to

The subserdto^ to 
Sets 8* per cent, more of 
Bag matter at one-halt the

. D. C.
шschool btdMtng i* 

being erected In Baiïhùrst on a to* 
adjoining the residence ofvRev. Vicar 
General Barrry and under bte direct 
supervision- It is 42*66' feet and 80 
feet high, built of granite, and has a 
slated roof. The exterUr, with excep
tion of the window# --keid doors, is 
about finished, and work wtO be srin- 
Pendsd for* the 
to the spring.
ristere* school win be removed to it

A fin*
FOB SALE.----- 1— ----- : і

FOR

on*‘ X$L'*cfee
and eSrttmd to my hou.^- ^

гагам at 76c. 
« $4 tor sixSr«

and -they sH wanted 
:ny and they allowed 0”'У-the "• year,-1 i - :• ""k The • skeleton seen tn the river a* 

omen’s Cove, last week, is thought, to 
bo «hart of a boy named White, who 

drowned while sailing on Domin
ion dar, 18*4.

vrert anyone dealring to make tnoa>y
wrt a Constant reader.
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paid for the work of Цю divorce court,- 
be had negteoted to report the pro- 
ceedtogB for the court on several oc
casions of late when Important cases 
were tried, and in ooneeqeence the 
Hdgnmts had to employ a steirograr^rer 
at their orwn expense, 
was of the opinion that the litigants 
who paid this should have the steno
grapher's allowance.

The chief Justice thought tbatt the 
matter referred to by Mr. Powell was 

which demanded attention, and, 
that Attorney Qenreal

*= '

Horse BlanketsTHE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL NEWS.
put on the b:il boards. It Is under
stood that the particular paper re
ferred to was that posted recently by 
the Devil's Auction company. Aa the 
by-law provides \tor the Inspection of 
all show paper before tt is put on the 
bill boards. It was not deemed neces
sary to take any action on the pro
test. і

Chief of Police Ttogtoy has asked 
the city council to Indemnify him in 
case of action brought where it 'Is 
necessary to break In and seize In the 
enforcement of the Canada Temper
ance Act. The city council passed a 
resolution undertaking to indemnify 
the chief In any action taken by him 
which was according to law, but the 
chief holds that this is not suffldtemt, 
as lawyers differ In Interpreting what 
is according to law to proceedings of 
this kind. Here the matter rests for 
the present.

About et dozen appointments to 
positions in the I. C. R. offices and 
staff have been nade during the past 
two or three weeks. All the new men 
who haVe gone on are pronounced lib
erate, and In moot cases the appoint
ments are of such a character as to 
bring the government into contempt 
and ridicule, so apparent is the unfit
ness Of the persons for the offices and 
so evidently unnecessary some of the 
offices.

FREDERICTON, N. B.. Nov. 3.—
TOxf parte Dean Sage—W. A. Motht 
shows cause against an order rule! tor" 
certiorari to remove an assessment In 
county of Restigouche against the ap
plicant; H. F. McLaltchy and Dr.
Stecloton supported rule; court con
sidéra.

Ex parte Roger Flanagan—Currey,
Q. -C., shows cause against an order 
nisi for certiorari granted by Judge 
McLeod to remove a conviction tor 
selling liquor contrary to -the Canada 
Temperance Act; R. A. Lawlor sup
ports rule; court considers.

Troop v. Everett—Palmer, Q. C., 
moves to increase verdict tor plaintiff 
by $716 or for new trial; Currey, Q.
C., end Harrington, Q. C„ contra; now 
before court.

Candidates for adnisekm as attor
neys at law finished their oral exami
nations last night and It is under
stood all of them peesed. They began 
their written examinations this mor
ning. f ■ " ■ •

The wild of the late A. S. Thompson 
■was admitted to probate today. The 
estate is valued at $1,900, all personal.
The widow ds administratrix, and his 
eon, Arthur Thompson, Is administra
tor. W. Vanwart Is proctor. The 
property is all willed to the widow.

Wm. J. Murphy, baker, of this city, 
land Eva'lne Grar«rvan, also of this 

titty, were united to marriage this 
morning at. St Dunstan’s church by 
Rev. Father Casey.

The death" occurred this morning of 
William Bearish) of this city, aged 39 
year»

WELSHPOOL, C&mpobeüo, Nov. 3.
—Last Sunday, Harold Douglas, the 
eight months’ did sort of Edgar Mac- 
Gowan of Wtilshpool passed away. Tt 
jfl not long since Mr. MaoGowan’e 
wfitfe also died.

On the 31st ultt, Ній Lordship Bishop 
Kingdom held confirmation service In 
9L Ann’s Episcopal oh'iirdh. Nine per
sons were, confirmed, namely: Mrs.
SMinner, Mise Margaret Byron, Miss 
Josephine Simpson, Miss Estella Bat
son, Mrs. George Harvey, Miss Bell,
Miss Ellen Beil, Lewis Morgan and 
Herbert Wilson.

tMias Portia Calder has returned 
from a three weeks’ visit to 9t John.

Mies Bila Seeley has been spending 
a few days with friends at Caithness,
St. George. „ . "

TJPHAM, Kings Co., Nov. 4.—Myles 
Fowler and wife, are receiving congra
tulations on the. birth of a eon, which 
took place on the 3rd.

Arthur, eon of James Titus of 
«Titusville, who started last spring tor 
Kkjmdyke, Txas returned home with
out ever having reached that place.

Çhetrteetz Titus’ mill Is running full 
blast, cutting up the remainder of last 
winter’s logs.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Nov. 4,—
The supreme court transacted the fol
lowing business today;

Troop v. Everett—Argument con
cluded. Court considers. /

Ward v. Hall—The case was ordered 
to stand at the took of the docket on 
account of the stenographer's return 
not yet belfig an file.

PowelC Q. C., took occasion to call 
the attention, of the court to а. Зеїіп- 
quincy to the work of the official 
court, StenogTftphe.-s,
Mesare. Fry and Rtstéen. He claimed 
that these two effic&ate had neglected 
their dutiiae >n & shameful manner, 
and were a constant source of annoy
ance and Inconvenience to the legal 
practitioners of :the province as well 
as to. litigants. He instanced a num
ber of. cases to, which he was person
ally aware of neglect of duty on. the 
Mitt of the at€ax*№8UD6ier8, «дД hds
perience in this regard corresponded ! gists everywhere at 60 cents a large

He bottle. Trial size 26 cents.

k

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son.

CORNWALLIS, N< S„ Nov. 3.—The 
old pier at Hall’s Harbor has been re
paired at a cost of $160. Tenders are 
eut for a new pier calculated to cost 
about $3,600.

At the annual meeting of the North 
Cornwallis Agricultural society, held 
let Canning on Tuesday evening, the 
follbWtog new officers were elected; 
Amos North, pres; Herbert Harris, 
vice-pres. ; George Parker, sec. ; dtrec- 

" t<ra, Joseph Cox, . Arthur Harris, 
Kufus Greara, James Newoombe and 
Fred West A committee was ap
pointed /to purchase déètfaSTë ' stock 
for ithe society.

Fred Strong, aged 6, son of Bvenett 
Strong of Ramdvfflev had hte tihest 
crushed in on Tuesday by a heavy 
tart running over him. He has been 
unconscious ever rince.

Mrs. Fred Borden arid the Misses 
Borden, wife and daughters of the 
minister of militia, accompanied by 
Mrs. Clarke, mother of Mrs. Borden, 
left Canning on Tuesday for Mont
real, from whence they win proceed 
to Washington, where they Intend 
spending the winter.

A bell for the new Baptist church 
at Peraux arrived on Tuesday.

SALINA, Kings Co.. Nov. 1.—David 
Floyd, who/has the contract tor raft
ing all the logs In the 9altBp$toge 
brook for Flewetilng & Oo. of Hamp
ton, will soon have all the drives 4m 
the Hammond river.

John Hosford, who has been resid
ing here tor a year and a half, is 
moving to his own farm to Barnes- 
ville. Mr. Hosford was a trustee and 
a managerial, the Presbyterian church 
and with Ms good wife will be* mireed 
to church and community.
Reid atid family are leaving here to 
reride to Bloomfield. Mrs. James 
Campbell, er„ left a few days ago for 
Boston to vtstt her daughter, Mrs. 
Abner Campbell.

Rev. A. D. Archibald, who has been 
" ministering to the Presbyterian peo

ple of this place for about a year and 
a half, will leave at the - beginning of 
the present month. All regret hte de
part .if e.

The line of telephone poles erected 
by John Jamieson of Clover HOI Is 

about completed and the wire 
This tine

Now is the time to buy a BLANKET for your 
horse. We have a large variety from 45 cts. 
upwards. Also a large stock of ROBES, SUR- 

‘ SINGLES, SLEIGH BELLS, COLLARS, HAR
NESS, WHIPS, Etc for the stable, at very 
low prices. _________________

His honor

-■
COUNTRY MARKET.

A acareflty following the previous over- 
supply caused lamb to go as high as «He 
the test of the week, but title is not expect
ed to hold. Pork is easy. Poultry prices are 

With lea. pressure to tell, 
potatoes are firmer than they were a few 
week* ago. Beets, turnips and carrots are 
ему and plentiful. Butter is easy, and the 
supply staple. Eggs are a tittle higher, 
Cbeepe Is T&ry quiet In this market, 
p * wîiolonlc. u j

is
one
suggested
White, who was present, give expres
sion to hie views.

The attorney general said that he 
was not present as an apologist for 
the stenographer», but he could say 
that some of these* officials did their 
work faithfully and Were above cen- 

He was afraid, howeyerT that 
Id not be truthfully said of all 

Not long rince he had been 
compelled, very reluctantly, to dis
pense with zthe services of one Wteno- 
grapbere. He said it was a very try
ing thing to discharge a man from a 
position upon which he depends tor a 
livelihood. He did not feel Justified in 
taking this course with the two men 
complained of until satisfied that 
аИ other remedies had been exhaust
ed. The government now had power 
to fine stenographers foi neglect of 
duty, and he thought, although they 
could not Imprison, they had the 
lower to officially decapitate them. 
He explained that the stenographers 
were officers of the court, and as such 
could be pbnishM for any default to 
proper cases. He promised, as a 
member of the government, to give hds 
careful attention to any recotnmenda-

HOPEWELL HILL, Nov. $.—H. V. 
Breveter, station agent at Albert, is 
seriously ill with fever. Dr. Murray 
is in attendance.

H. D. Weaver, M. D„ who recently 
left Albert; where/ he Jhad been prac
tising for a year, has located in" Hal
ifax.

Miss Масу E., Peck has returned 
from a visit to 9L John.

Chester Graham left on Monday tor 
Portland, Me. Arthur B. Bray of 
Hopewell ,Ca/pe, Went ito New York 
last week to take a first mate’s berth 
in a steamer. -

Photographer Doull today photo
graphed a group representing 'tour 
generations, the representatives being 
Mrs. Eleanor Rogers, aged 87; her 
daughter, granddaughter and grant 
granddaughter, the latter five years 
old.

Mrs. McLace, an aged lady, mother 
of the late C. A. McLean, is seriously 
111 at her home in Albert. —

WOODSTOCK, N. Н» Nov. 2 —Last 
evening a meeting of the church peo
ple of. the parishes of Woodstock and 
Wakefield was iheflld in the parish hall 
for the double purpose of celebrating 
'the arrival of the rector, Archdeacon 
Neales here, thirty years ago, and to 
promote general fellowship among the 
members of the church. The build- 
tog was well filled and the gathering 
altogether aucceaefuL

An address was made by Wha. F. 
‘Dibblee, one of the oldest and most 
dearly respected churchmen in .the 
parish. He dwelt upon the admirable 
work domo by the 'ardhdeaaoet since 
his arrival as curate to Rev. /Mr. 
Street. Not onfly had he won* the ap
preciation and esteem of his own con
gregation, ' but he was respected and z 
beloved by the citizens arid people of 
«he community generally. Col. C. W. 
Raymond also made a few remarks 
on the same lines and was followed by 
Mr. Hamilton Emery of Jacksonville. 
The archdeacon dwelt upon the plea
sant relations which had always' ex
isted between people and pastor, and 
said that he ‘doubted.if any clergymen 
to the Носове had spent a more happy 
time to the ministry. Refreshments 

afterward» served. It Is the In
tention to have similar gatherings 
during the winter season.

DORCHESTER, N. B„ Oct. 5.—Un
der the speedy trial» act, before Judge 
Write at 12 o’clock today, Fred. Dow
ney of Moncton was convicted < of 
stealing an overcoat from WGtiam 
Barnes of that city and sentenced to 
two years In the penitentiary. From 
the evidence it appèeraVth&t on the 
evening of the 24th ef October ult., 
Downey having knowledge that Mr. 
Barnes (father of the complainant) 
was at home and totally Mind, wee* 
to the house and asked for Mr. Bamee, 
Jr., whom he had previously passed 
Just below the house and had "Just 
gone out Taking advantage of the 
blindness of Mr. Barnes, he stole the 
overcoat as he left and sold it for 
fifty cents. Mr. Banned had no diffi
culty/ to tracing hte coat. Downey 
took the stand-oil bis own behalf and 
proved easy prey for the crown pro
secutor.
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&\K Beef (butchers’), per caresse 0 06 “
Beef (country), per qr......... 0 02%“
Lamb, per №............
Pork, fresh, per lb 
Veal ..
Shoulders 
Наше, per lb .
Apples, bbl............................... 1 00
Butter (In tuba), per lb......... 0 11
Butter (lump).. .
Butter (creamery) .................. в IS
Dairy (roll) .........
Fowl .. ..........
Chicken» .................
Turkeys ..................
Ducks .. ..............
CJcc ee ........... .
Eggs, per do*. ...
Cabbage, per doe „
Mutton, per lb (per carcass) 0 03
Potatoes, new, per Mfi....... . 0 66

0 66% / 
616 " 

....... 0 46 “

0 06 tasure, 
thtejooul 

ti.em.
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...........; 611
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о зо
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0 40
0 50 
0 13
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iJSÜiï:......
Calf skins, per lb 
Lsmr'.wns j!. ..
Hides per lb .
Beane (yellow eye) .
Beams (white).
Carrots, per
Cheese...............................................в 08% “
Horse radish, per dos hot.. $90 
Horse radish, pints, per dos. 1 26
Beets, per bbl

:

0 60 “
0 00 ••
0 46 “
0« “ 
1* 40 “

.... 106 “

• •«•see••ae e

....... 0 75 “

“160
“0 00 3 50 “ 3 90 

17 W “ 18 00
0 76 Oatmeal, rolled 

MUddllngs, car lots, bulk..
Midknge, car kite, begged.. 18 00 “ 19 00
Bran, small lots, bagged.... 17 00 “ 18 OO 
Bran, bulk, car lota ..............  16 60 “ 16 00

BRITISH EMPIRE.Alex.
*•010 “010 
“0 18 
“012 
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”0 10 
“ 014 
“010 
“014 
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Beet, corned, per Ok. SS
..." 0 10

......
Beet tongue per lb. 
toast, per !b ......
Lamb, per lb v.............л
Pork, per lb (trash)............... 0 Ot
Park, per to (salt)..—.... OK 
Hama, per lb .

Eloquent Speecfi by Hon. George E. 
Foster

FRUITS. ETC.
New Bosnia prunes are quoted, also new 

figs, which are going to be high this year. 
Dates are quoted, also Jamaica and Domin
ica oranges. Almonds are higher.
Currants, per lb 
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... OK
Dried apples ........... .
Втар. apricots..
BVap. peaches....
Grenoble Walnuts ........
Popping corn, per №..
Brasil.................
Prunes, Bosnia, new............ 0 06
Peanuts, roasted 
Apples, new, І per bbl...........  J
Onion», per bbl..—.............. 2
Bataan», Oau., u. U, new, is 

lb boxes ............

0W
I,

eu s ;
.... 0W
... eu

m IBacon, per №. . 
.louage., per №.

0 06 “ 0 06
“ 0 07% 

0M “ 0 00% 
“ 0 12

« U
At the Ottawa farewell Banquet to the Gov

ernor Genial.

Я'rtpe............. . 0 08
Butter (In tubs) ....................
Butter (lump), per lb 
Dairy (roll) 0U ” 0 JO
Butter (стратегу)............. . 0 21 “ OU

SftfiW- І8 - 88
Cauliflower, per head........... 0 06 “0U
Turolpe, per peek . .............. 0 00 “ 0 20
Carrots . « .. ....... »...... 0 60 0 20
Beets .............. 0 $0 0 U
Squash .......................................... o 00 “ 0 02%
Radishes, per bunch ............. 0 0$ “0 04
Horse radish, «lball bottles. О ОО " 010

" 0U
Lard 6n mbs)......... . ..... 0U “Old
Motion, per to................ . О ОО “0 08
Pbtatose, par peck .. ....OU "OU
Oa/bbage, each .......................... 0 04 “ 0 06
Beans, old, per peck ............. О ОО “0 80
Fowl ........................................ 0 60 “0 70
Chickens 0 40 0 70
Ducks, per pair .................... 0 60 “0 70
G erre ......................... ... .............. 0 60 “ 0 80
Turkeys, per №.................. . 0 13 “ 015
Maple sugar . . ..................  OU “0Ц
Maple syrup, per pint........... 0 80' “ 0 2k,
Apples, peck ...........................  0,00 “ 0 W
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0 13 ... 0U
OU eu “OU 

OU “OU 
0 07% “ 0 00 
OU “018% 

" 0 06% 
...OU “0 10

00 “ 2 60 
00 " 2 10
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OTTAW1A, Nov. 3.—There has been, 
ir-tKih commenit upon, and much praise 
for, the eloquent speech of the Hon. 
Geo. E. Foster at the citizens’ farewell 
banquet .to Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
on Tuesday night. Mr. Porter spoke 
for only a few minutes, but in these 
few minutes managed to crowd one of 
the best and most effective speeches 
he had ever deUvend. Aiflter referring 
In graceful and courteode terme to 
the five years’ sojourn in Canada of 
bond and Lady Aberdeen, and bear
ing testimony to the good work done 
by them, he turned hie attention to 
the affairs of the empire, and In con
cluding a vary brimant speech, said;

“Tt has been often said, not so often 
new as some years ago, that Britain 
was growing decrepit and Infirm; that 
her power wee .waning, and that the 
time was rapidly approaching when 
Macaulay’s New Zealander should 
take tils seat on London bridge and 
survey the ruins Tf an empire greater 
than Rome had "Over been. “ Tt deny 
the assumption and 1 protest with afll 
my heart against the inference. The 
expansive, «tie aesttnHattve, the cohe
sive, pp .ver of Britain, Is neither dead 
nor Stagnant. The plastic crust from. 
'Vblch to centuries past ties' burst 
forth «hat splendid eneryy «hat has 
ever and апод vivified the world has 
not stiffened to adamant (Applauses) 
The typical vigor, the eruptive enter
prise, «he steady overflow of the 
higher life and patency are there still, 
and the march of empire Is ever for
ward. (Applause.) Today her drum 
beat sounds (Ці the far distant Pam
irs, we hear the boom of her guns and 
see .the flash of her steel in the rock 

Her banners 
gleam at Hong Kong and ,Wei-Hai- 
Wei, and her flag floats over the vast 
insular continents ct the Southern Pa-

SOWpffiMMpKKHRI
will be hung next week, 
will connect Sussex and St- John.

Joseph Lacklte, an enterprising 
lumberman, is preparing to enter the 
woods tor hie winter’s work.

Rev. John Baird occupied the pul
pit of ttib Presbyterian church (there 
on Sabbath last. .

ST. ANDREWS, Not. l.-Hedry O’Neill, 
accompanied by hie nephew. William, eon ot 
CfcasTtrNelll, left yeeterday tor a trip to 
Stm-Bta City, Southern Dakota, to writ H. 
O’NeUl’e brother Jamee. From toenqa they 
may proceed to San Frandto to ytett reto- 
Ш* there. William may decide to remain 
at Sturgie City with hie uncle, who is me 

of a stock ranch.
H Price Webber concluded last evening 

a successful week’s performance at An
drews, putting on the boards in good style 
A Lancashire Laas. The residents of St. 

л Andrews who know Miss Edwina 
(Mrs. Webber) regretted her absence, <
-Шіу as It was caused by illnes, from wjucn 
they are pleased to hear the is recovering. 
Price is always welcome to «he shiretown.

The boys duly celebrated hallows en by 
indulging to a number of harmless though
S^pl^idd^r tod °ЖГт£пр

the artiolee, such as boats, wagons, etc., 
where they left them last night.

RICHIBUCTO, N. B„ Nov. 2,—The Re
view, “Blaitrtto," clatme In tonight’s Irene 
the crueade of Messrs. Footer, Stockton and 
««here baa been abandoned. It further 
claims that all the butter and cheree fac
tories in this province wore butft by the 
local governmeirt. Over a column ie devoted 
to Mr. Tarte, who is described as a man of 
courage, ability and honesty. It says he 
was Instrumental to the downfall of the 

. conservatives and left the party because tt 
w» the refuge tor rogues end thieves.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 2.—In «be supreme 
court this morning, ex parte Monoton Sugar 
Refining company—Phipney, Q. C.. showed 
cause against an order nisi for certiorari 
made by Judge Hanlngton; no one supports 
rule; rule abr-oivte. „ , .

Btx parte George Jacobs—0. S. Crocket 
dhows cause again* an order atri granted 
by Judge Vanwart for a certiorari to remove 
an order made by Judge Wilton c is charging 
Joel Scott from cust-kdy; J. H. Barry sup
ports rule; court oorsldera.

Ex part» Willard Kitchen—J. H. Barry 
shows cause again* an order nisi granted 
by Judge Wilton for a certiorari to remove 
an order made by Judge Wilson dltohargin* 
Herbert І4 Mac Kiln from custody; case 
havfhg been settled rule was discharged by 
corsent.

parte -Aaron. Oûtaert—W.—B. Chandler 
shows сеЯее again* an order ntol for cer
tiorari granted by chief Justice to remove 
an order of (Hecherge made by C. E. Knapp, 
clerk of peace; J. -I. Dickson supports «rte. 
Court considers. , ,

Ex -parte at. John Railway company was 
struck off and ex parte Sage, ex parte Иап- 
agan and cx parte Ingraham were placed at 
the toot of crown paper.

Ex parte Cash M. Smith—Slipp

О ОО “ 000 
1 60 “ 1*0

Black Bask* ........................... О ОО “ 2 26
Malaga clusters .....................
Raisins, Malaga, Muscatels

Crowns .. „1............. 0 06% “ OK
Ra’stns, SUltana .................... 010 “ OU
Valencia, ri< ............................  0 08% " 0 04
Valencia, new ..................... 0 06% " 0 00
Jamaica oranges, box........... 3 76 *• 0 00
Jamaica o.-angee, bbl........... 7 OO '* 0 00
Dominica oranges, box...... 3 00 “0 00
Dominica oranges, bbl........... 6 60 “ 0 00
Lemons, Malaga.......................  0 OO “ 6 00
Almonds ......................і............. 0 12 “0 13
Dates .. ............ ...................... 0 06 “0 06
New figs ..................................  0 16 “ 0 2Є
Cocoanuts, per sack .... О ОО “4 00
Coeoanuta, p* dos......... u ® "0 70
Filberts.......... .................. 0 06 “ 0 A
Pecans ...........*.................... 0 18 " 0 00
Honey, per lb ........... ........... 0 00 " 0 30

OILS.
Linseed oil is decidedly stronger abroad, 

but prices here are unchanged as yet. Tur
pentine is firm at the advance.
American water White Ches-

618 “flB

Star (bbl free)............. ........  016 “ 0 16
Linseed oil (raw) ...............*. 0 48 «* 0 60
Linseed oil (bofied) ................  0 62 “ 0 bS

Seal oU (pale) ........................ 0 87 " 0 39
Seal oU (steam refined) .........  0« “ 0 43
Olive oil (commercial, .........  0 86 " ON

- IS
Castor oU (commercial) prlbOOO " 0 10

»* “8 76Horae radish, large battles. 0 00

3%

About
Where

The
owner Not bi 

Nor et
Dry cod and pollock are higher. Receipts 

have been light, and tt is stated that -the 
quantity to come forward Is rather small tor 
this season; therefore a firm mark* is pre
dicted. Some 1,200 to 1,400 half barrels of 
Grand Manan herring came in la* week, 
but they were all wanted and (the market 
corttouee firm, 
came in Is* week and are tolling below $4 
ex store.

Can
ToGrey
They

To kee 
That i 
Or rig 
Ere Ice

A few Shelburne herring

Wholesale.
Codfish, per 100 lbs,large,dry 3 40
Codfish, medium shore......... 3 40
Codfish, small 
Pollock ..
Smoked herring .

* 3 60
3 50

2 00 “2 25
1 46 “ 1 60
0 06 “0 07
1 80 “,190

X

Grand Manan, hf bbl a ..
Ftanen baddies, per №......... 0 4%“ 0 06
Shad, half bbl .............
Cause herring, bble.................
Canso herring, at bbls 
Shelburne herring, bble ...... 8 76 “ 4,00
mddtokf*6rêêhï.'..

Halibut .. ...........

4 00 “6 00
0 00 “ 6 00 
0 00 “ 816

,
:

0 00 “ 0 08
.... О ОО “0 01

010 “011 IRON NAILS, BTC. '
Nails (eut), base
Nails, wire (hato)..................
Refined, par 100 toe. of ardi-

" IN 
“ 8 00

00 “ 1 80 
60 “ 170 
20 “ I N
00 “ON 
04 “ON 
« “TO* 
08% “ 0 04

........ 0 00GROCERIES.
There is no change in this list /the 

American granulated auger previously re
ferred to 4e on the market.

Coffee-
Java, per lb, greeb......... . o 34
Jamaica, par №.. •»•••• 0 84 ON
Itatehas, per gross ............. ON “0 80
Rice, per lb...............1.............  001% " 0 08%

Mtdasnn*
Barbados, early crop........ 0 28 “ C 30
Barbados, late crop............ »... 0 28 “ 0 29
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 0 32 “0 36
Fancy Demerara..................  0 W ’V 0 <4)
St Orox.... ................. 0 27 “ 0«s

Salt-
btettffirt . ex
u££SS*brtte?*i

bag, factory filled ON “ 100

•were nrry size r.y/... 
Common, 100 fte .

...

«M
aw paaeaasaeesswaaea

РвГ IbeeeaeeaPatent I 
Anchors,ms;. passée of the Afrtdte.Chafn •......... ., per lb.... .

FREIGHTS.
NmtSpTerk .
Bostce ,,

RlllMflOt *? eeasedb'psserie# se
Buena* Ay*ee .

2 0G “ IN
0 00 “176 rifle. In Hhe whilom, dark continent

.Щ».* 0 00
А— ЛА « JRn•••••• e e •••• e • .wNNI
OK “ IN
0« “1160 
0 Ю •“ 12 60

.
seseeeseeeeeaeesse

bugle ealto to bugle tram Bulawayo 
tn the south to OnMirmuani to the 
rontih, and impérial outpodts sentinel 
the Nlft and the Niger, WhUe tier 
non at Halifax an 1 cannon ait Baqui- 
maudt, backed by 6,000,000 loyal sub- 
jecte, stand guard and sponser for the 
floremoet and, best of tier posseSetons. 
(Tremtindons applause.) Who dares 
to say that the imperial eye la dim
med, ШИЄ imperial heart numbed, or 
that the lrreetitiible might of her 
Strong right arm Is shattered ? Ra
ttier do we affirm that the Insular has 
become world-wide, that the merely 
national has broadened into the (truly 
Imperial, arid that the sphere of Brit
ain’s Influence and the grandeur of 
her power are immeasu 
vanced. (Applause.) Mr. 
the proud citizens of Ottawa, the me
tropolis of so tonpartamt pert of eo im
perial a realm, -thank hte excellency 
far tils kind sentiments and cordial
ity unite In Mddine him 'Farewell and 
bon voyage.’ " (Great applause. )

X

IN “ OK
0 44 " 0«

tt s sse# • s e e s’sse
Rosario.. . cam-Bx ex

COAL.
Old Mines Sydney, рот chald. O K “6 76
RAmtti, per ohsld . ....... OK “ IN

OK “4M 
OK “ 4 K 

" 6K 
,0K “ IN 

OK " 6N 
OK “ 6.N 
IN •* Б N

They
AndCaledonia, per chart , . 

Reeervs Nut, per chald
Cream of tartar, pure, bble. 
Cream of tartar, purs, taxa.. 
Nutmegs, per to

Stt ......
doves, ground ..
Ginger, ground...................... .
supper, ground ......
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal soda, per to

“018 
“ON 
“ 0 » 18 “0 80 5 "816 
" 8» 
“ON 
“ 817 
“2 30 

H “ 0 01%

......
RiFoundry, per Ion'. ...........  0 K•♦•assesses

ground. . ^.....
TheEgg. per toe .

Nut, per toe............. V
Chestnut per ton ..1........w Explshow* 

certiorari to Toorder ntoi tar <
remove an order of Judge Welle refiislng A 
eu|H-ret-leae In absconding deot-ir’s proceed
ings. Court considers.

Before Col. Marsh, m the police court this 
afternoon, Chas. Foster pleaded guilty to a 
charge of running away with a horse and 
rig from the Barker House stables, and was 
remanded till Friday for sentence.

Mise Julia Widely, daughter of Alex. Wl: 
iiy of Lincoln, Sunbrry Co., was this U-j 

temoon united in marriage to MorroR P- 
Nellly, formerly of Wllmot, N. 3., now of 
Boston. The ceremony wee performed at 
the residence of the bride’s father, in this 
«4ty. by Rev. J. D. Freeman. . Mr. and Mrs. 
Noilly left on the six o’clock express for

Rev. Calvin Currie has aoeptefi -an lnvlta-

particularly Or in
Children Cry for• •Ж» •

Standard granulated, per If.. 
Canadien, 2nd grade, per:hbl m CASTOR I A.Dutch- 
Yellow 
YeHow,
Dark yellow, per lb..........
РОТІ* lumps, per box.........
Pulverized sugar, per №....

Tea—
Congou, per to, finest....
Congou, per to, good......
Congou, per to,
Ooekmg, per to

Bright, ohewlre; . .
Smoking . . .............

per to.................. ....
“ 0 03% 
“ 0 03%» 
" 0 03%
“0«
“ 0 ft

w ad-—USED DAILY GIVES HEALTH.
NEW BRUNSWICKER’S SUCCESS.
R< B. Bennett, a Native of Albert County 

Elected for West Calgary.

irman.The daily use of Abhty'e Efferves
cent Sal* will keep you In good" health. 
Recommended by medical Journals and 
endorsed by pfaysdeigne. Sold by drug-

se

I : 6# " 0
018 “0

28 > 2 -
o« *• 0 
ok “o 
0« “0

ex-
-

with that of other practitioners, 
hoped the court would'take etepe tri 
have the evil remedied. .

Judge Vanwart concurred, and ex
pressed the opinion that there were 
good grcumàg : for complaint. He
pointed out that the local govern- mw; -Here, what
ment not Mng (гіпсе toad voted Sténo- iay-<mt le this 7 I have found 
graptoer Rteteen am extra, allowance my baxne!” “Well, you are hard to 
Tf Yjc *n qn-л,jr»t. at hla havine to do Pleaee- replfted the water; “yeeterday you 
of $16 on account oc me navmg to сю growled about not having any change in
the work at the divorce court. Though your diet “’—Seattle Times.

SOME MEN ARE HARD TO PLEASE. tCALGARY, N. W. T„ Nov. 4.—R. B. 
Bennett, who came from CbaMiam, N. 
B., In February, 1897, wae today elect
ed to the legislative aeeembly for West 
Calgary, having ta five potting divi
sions alone polled the largest volte 
ever given to a candidate in the cpn-y 
atirtuenoy. The fight was the bi*ter- 
edt in the territories. Bennett Was op
posed by two old ttmere, Muir, Q. CL, 
of the city, amid Stuart, a rancher, but 
led in both the city and country. This 
vote wae within, fifteen of theirs to
gether.

(Mr. Bennett Is a motive of Albert 
county, and Is a graduate of Dal- 
tiouaie. Aiflter Ms admission to the 
bar. tie entered into partnership, with 
Hon. L. J. Twepdie and went wee*, as 
above Stated, In 1897, as law partner 
of Hon. Senator Longhead.)

tiqp to preach to the York County Orange
men at the Beplbirt church on Sunday mom- 
1d&.

In the probate court today letters testa
mentary ot'-the will of Leonard Inch were 
granted to Wm. S. Inch and Jas. Inch, sons 
of deceased. The estate is valued at $3,700.

Two timber berths Were disposed of ot 
toe crown., land office today. A two mile 
berth on the western side ot the Nerepia 
road went to W. T. Whitehead at $13 per 
male, and a seven mile berth on the eart of 
Northwest Mtllstream wae bid in by «he 
applicants, the -Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co., 
at $21.50 per mile.

, The annual meeting 
Curling crib, was 
rink this evening, 
here were elected and the financial condition 
ef the club was shown to be excellent. The 
members expressed thmselvee as being high
ly satisfied with the new building now about 
completed. The following officers 
eetodt President, T. G. Loggte; 1* vice- 
president, R. F. Randolph; 2nd vice-presi
dent, H. 0. Rutter; secretary, H. H. Hager- 
man; treasurer, F. W. Porter; chaplain, 
Rev. Mr. Whalley; managing committee. 
Geo. Y. Dibblee, B. H. Allen, Dr. Bridges. 
Geo. W- Hoegg, and the secretary. After 
the meeting Prerident Loggie entertained the 
members at an oyster supper at the risk.

MONCTON, Nov. 2,—The city coun
cil last night adopted the report of 
the wafer and light committee recom
mending a reduction In the price of 
gee to $2, leeef 20 per cent for prompt 
payment, and a further reduction of 
20 per cent, to users of 100,000 feet 

■ or over per (annum. This brings the 
minimum price down to $1.28 per 1,000 
fleet, and it Is expected that the gas 
consumption will be largely increased 
In consequence. ,

The local W. C. T. TT. have written

sees ease»*
A man wae taking his usual dose ot 

and beans hi a restaurant at Olympia 
found «wo silver dimes in the beans. Oall- 

• Ing the waiter, he howled out in en im-
kind of a 
20 cents in-

THE GREATEST

I Horse. Remedy
I IN THE WORLD,

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork has a lower range, . 

and -there to a wider range In plate beet, 
as to quality. Domestic pork does not yd 
cut any figure in the market.

\American dear pork 
American mess park, new.. 14 00 
Old American light dear 

Ç”k„........... ..........................- M 00
1 T* * ....................... 16 60

E.- Island prime mess.... 0 00
Pialfe beéf .....V......12.60
Extra plate beet .
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure..

. 15 26 “ 16 OO
“ 14*

shouldEvery

^"Tuttle's Шівг.”
Not simply guaranteed to cure in the advertise

ment, but becked up by a standing otter of $100 
Reward for every failure. If tt won’t cure your 
here* of Colic, Curbs, Splints, Contracted end 
Knotted Cords, Shoe Boils when fin* started, and 
Callous ef *11 kinds, yon will receive the above ze 
ward. Used and endorsed fly Adams Express Oo 
Sample free lor three 8-cent stamps to pay postage

try
a= “ u

00\ p. 00
У
V

p. “12» 
” 14»4? ~

Bight new
5; . ■'r--t

.... 13 » “ 14
0 06% ” 0 
oosg w

GRAIN, SBBDS, HAY, ETC.
Ontario oats are a little higher. There ж 

no other change.

2?%•eAs••eesee 
• • • » » • • e'e «sAs'sesBIAS $A Fitting 

Finish to 
A Fetching 
Gown

0 09%§ ¥ ps

5у BINDING

f

were ei-
Oato Ontario), car lots.......
Gets (CarMon Co.) . .......
Beans і Canadian), h p........
Beane, prime..;.........................
Split pens.. ..
Bound peas , .
Pot barley.. ...
Hay, pressed, car tea.........
Red clever ...............................
Alslke clover.............................

a1B%

&$6<00° R^j£UMr&S20“p,0Ter
ST. JOHN, N. B., OSL 8th, 48*7. 

Dr. B. A Tuttle.
'Dear Sir—I have much „ „

your Boise BHxlr to all UiltittM
_________  I have used tt for several yaw
and haws found tt to he all tt to represent». 
I have used tt «п my

40M •*•*•••••*•*•« id But60 BIG CAR ORDER.■y m roeom-lr Andbecause 0№“ 
07% “ta u

»
inI ThiTimothy seed, Canadian 

Timothy seed, American ....
BALTIMORE, Md.. Nov. 3. —The 

Baltimore and Ohio railroad ha» or
dered 2,000 freight care from the Mis
souri ' Oar and Foundry company of 
St. Louie, making a total of over 
twenty-five thousand that have been 
purdfaaed In the past ttwo yearn

it looks well, wears well and costs but a trifle more 
per skirt length than inferior bindings. Ask for the 
S. H. <& M. Redfern brand Bias Corded Velvet, and 
be sure that the letters S. Ш. & M. are on the Back of 
every yard.

naming herses and also 
on my trotting Stallion “Special Blend," 
with the desired effort. It toundoubtodly a

And

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Manitoba flour to higher than a week ago, 
so oatmeal. Middling, are higher and brtsi 

to very scarce.
Buckwheat meal, gray......... 176 “ 2»
Buckwheat meal, yellow....... 126 “ISO
Corn rue*)....................................... 2 00 “ 2 »
Manitoba bard wheat ........ 4 85
Canadian high grade family 4 20
Medium patente.. ........... . 410
Oatmeal, standard ............... 3 80

j

I

Paddington ft Merritt, St John, N. ft*
General A^entoJferMnate

CHARLOTTE STRKHT.

t
toeIf your dealer ч»Ш not supply you, we wШ.

THE S. H. & M. CO., 24 Front Street W., Toronto, Ont.
Full Blown Roee—What a pity you are 

You will never have“ 4 80 
“ 4 80 
" 4 20 toe^ta ot rotating a man. Belt—No, but I 

have bed the fun ot accepting one. F.“ 1»m
W. ,

I
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Death of John Moore, the City 
Treasurer.

>!\

asm^HWiip^ v../SgVvSA* L
Y

Son of John Kilburn Shot Himself 
While on founting Expedition.

іі
1£ (Copyright, 1898, by Palmer Oox.)
8

IThe moon tShajt rose ait shut of day 
Among the stirs to hold her way 
Ne’er smiled upon a brighter scene 
Thun met her gaze when Brownies 

keen
For sport that had been, duly planned 
From Primrose Hill surveyed the land

And blocks of buildings stretching 
Quite

Beyond the range of sharpest sight. 
Said one, who seemed to be aglow 

love for all things here below, 
us the took of nature lies 

Ah ever new and glad surprise.

Who worries' through hie earthy арап, 
Concerned in money-EWCttae schemes, 
Annoyed by debts, disturbed by 

dream;
No time to glpnoe around and trace 
The beauty spread on Naturefs face.” 
Then talk extended through the band

l Each day a leaf that does untold 
Some glories that will ne’er grow'old. 
The twinkling stars our joys renew 
That with the light of morning flew; 
The moon, though seen In every phase, 
Is atm the subject Of our praise;
The waiter rolling on the shore

But majtee us wish to know it more; 
The trees beneath whose shade we rest 
Shall ever be admired and blessed; 
The brook that leaps* its mountain 

course
But urges us to seek its source.
How sad to be a mortal man

The Orangemen Celebrate Guy Fawkes’ Day " 
- With a Social Meeting, I

V
With
’"|o i f EREDERIOTON, Nov. 8.—John 

Moore, city .treasurer, who has been 
IB for seme time,, passed away at 
noon today. The deceased had occu
pied the position of city treasurer for 
about fifteen years, and was a most 
efficient and careful officer. As a citi
zen he had the reaped and honor of 
all. The place vacated by hie death 
will be difficult to All as satisfactorily. 
The deceased was severity-five years 
old. He was a prominent member of 
Hiram lodge and treasurer of Fred
ericton Royal Arch Chapter. His wife 
died some years ago, and but one 
sister survives.

The death also occurred today of 
James MiskeM, tailor at this city, aged

і
ij

t|

« If.,ti|
VISITORS

who wear classes 
ARB CAUTIONED NOTTtio 
APPROACH too near 

ТНЄСА&ЕЛ
Ге>АГЦЗАВ.Ч АРЕ ] JAPANESE,’ APЄ*}

О,

ч.і: \
/

;

ÏZ
88.—

AI son of John Kilburn, lumberman, 
of this city, Shot himself through the 
arm while hunting yesterday.
Was attempting to draw a t 
calibre rifle towards him by 
when the trigger caught and the 
weapon exploded. Fortunately the 
bullet did not Shatter a bone but 
merely inflicted a flesh wound.

The Orangemen of this city, about 
one hundred strong, and headed by 
the 71st battalion band, paraded te 
the Free Baptttst church this morn
ing, where a sermon was preached te 
them by ‘Rev. Mr. Hartley.

The funeral of William Beariste 
took placé today. The firemen, attend-, 
ed in a body.

Argument in Dugald v. Merchants'* 
bank of Halifax wae concluded In the 
supreme court this morning, John M. 
Stevens ' supporting motion for noa 
suit of for new -trial, Fred La Forest 
contra: court considers.

Minnie Sharpe v. school district No. 
6, parish of Woodstock—Skinner, Q. 
C., and W. P. Jones for plaintiff move 
to set aside verdict of 81 and for new 
trial, Currey,- Ql'C., and F. B. Çarveîl 
contra. Court granted the motion, 
the chief justice and Judges Haning- 
ton, Landry and MteLeod holding that 
verdict was perverse; Vanwejt,. J-, 
dissenting, and Barker, J., expressing 
no opinion, 
false imprisonment Which was trie* 
ait the Carlaton circuit two weeks ago.

The Chief justice called the atten
tion of the attorney general to a let
ter of Mr. Fry in -the St. John morn
ing papers. He characterized it as a 
piece of impertinence and a reflection 
upon the court. Judge McLeod made 
remarks to a like effect

Judge Hanington disclaimed that 
the court was in any way responsible 
for neglect of duty on the pant of 
stenographers.

The attorney general regretted the 
view put forward by Judge Haiti ng- 
•ton, for he always considered that the 
stenographers were officer* of the 
court hnd were amenable to the court 
for neglect of duty, and further stated 
thait any suggestion made by the court 
as td how the stenographers should 
be dealt with would be carried out.

Judge Harrington replied that all he 
meant was it was no part of the duty 
of the court to take initial -proceed
ings against the stenographers.

Whittier «v-North Queensland Insur
ance Co. was called, and no one ap
pearing, it was «brick off the docket.

Budd v., Sherwood stands over hi 
consequence of non-fllllng of steno
graphers* return.

Ward v. Hall—Judge Barker called 
attention to this case. He said it was 
a special case in equity, and he 
thought it wae not properly entered. 
Chief Justice expressed /the like opin-
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About the garden near at hand, 
Where they could view in cage and 

pen
The creatures gathered in "by men. 
Not broken, glass upon the wall,.
Nor spikes to pierce you like an owl, 
Can keep the Brownlee from a place 
To which they carp to turn their pace 
They laugh to scorn the schemes and 

traps j.
To keep one out, or in perhaps,
That men display in show of power 
Or right to rule their llttie hour. ' r 
Ere long they found themselves insdde

Their reach, and meekly as a dove 
He took the bit land bore the strain 
Ôt saddle girth and bridle rein.
A ride on such a novel steed 
Was something they enjoyed indeed, 
And lights began to lower bum 
Before each Brownie had his turn. 
The only danger seemed to be 
From branches of the garden tree. 
Which raked Its back as round it 

strode
And brought alarm to àiQ the load. 
The ostrich was no less a prize 
That soon attracted Brownie eyes.

And were amused and gratified 
To find a large collection there *
Of birds and beasts on which to stare. 
Few greater pleasures Brownies find 
Than viewing beasts of every kind. 
Though quite domestic in their trait 
Or gathered from some foreign state, 

ЧГо glare on man with eyes ablaze 
From narrow cages all their days. 
They soon made ЬоИ to gently lead 
Some animals from, bed or feed,
And birds as wutt that in their way 
Could give delight till morning grey. 
The tall giraffe was act above

And yielding to their mystic hand,
He humbly sat upon the sand,
Until enough were booked to go 
To nake their legs bend tike a bow. 
Thus while the fun was at Its height, 
And every face was smiling bright, 
And nothing seemed to hover near 
To stop their sport or waken fear, 
Some trouble was no* far removed 
That all their art and cunning proved. 
While fumbling at a bolt or bar 
By chance a gala was left ajar,
And seizing their advantage soon 
Chimpanzee, monkey and baboon.

Came trooping-out and lost no time 
But here and there began to climb.
A task before tto Brownlees spread 
From tree to shrub and flower-bed 
That fully taxed the bend and mind 
And aU their native tant combined. 
Without a hook or steel Or prod,
A wooden dub or iron rod.
At once a general move was made 
To rectify the escapade.
While through the trees some' wildly 

chased.
Around the houses others raced. 
With such an active swarm *o hive

This, is the action for
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Maesey-Harrie Company. Ltd., v. 

Stairs—F. 4t. John BMss, for defend,- 
amt, moves to set aside judgement of 
a Justice’s court in Fredericton; G. F. 
Gregory contra- Court considère.

In ithe estate of William Welch,^M. 
G. Teed supports an appeal from 
Westmorland probaiW court against 
an order to sell real estate; attorney 
general contra. Court considers.

Gto.be Acqutn, chief of the Indians

They had to keep their wits alive. 
And never had that garden green 
Revealed before so strange a scene. 
Those who pursue for many a mile 
The ape through Madagascar's Isle, 
Explore -the dark Brazilian, shade . 
To catch the creatures for the trade. 
Or in Australian bushes get

The ШШ whiskered marmoset,
Had learned some points to help their 

case,
Could they have seen the flight and 

chase.
No housetop was a safe retreat 
Where one might long maintain a seat. 
For Brownies like a vine can climb

The smoothest wall of stone and time. 
With bite and scratch that garments 

frayed
The work on hand was jnnch delayed. 
Until a* times,tt seemed as though 
The morning sun his face would show 
Ere those evincing strength (and rage 
Were safely lodged within their cage.

But it a score of keepers strove 
To hinder rogues Inclined to rove, 
Had such a task as that in hand. 
They would have paled before the 

hand.
No ape could leap a garden bed 
By more than natural powers sped, 
Nor cBenb a wall or slippery limb

With more than natural «ИШ and vim, 
While BrownlîS own a mystic gift 
Which gives them over all 'a Mfe. 
And so from branch and chimney top 
The chase went on without a stop.
A stranger, busier time then this 
Was never carried on, I wis.
Some were submissive to their wMl, /

і/'Лл^>/л/аУ'^х/Х/Ч/Ч7 of this district, has received a fetter 
frori London, England, asking him te 
get together a party of ten Indians, 
two squaws and three papooses for 
the purpose of an exhibition to Be 
held there" next summer, 
do so. He has been In London before 
on a like mission.

The Orange nen In this city had a 
pleasant social gathering in the Or
ange hall Friday night on the eve of 
Guy Fawkes -lay. There was a large 
attendance. Speeches were delivered 
by Past Grind Masters Pitta, Rev. J.
J. Teasdale, E. H. Allen and A. D. 
Thomas.

The young son of Albert Smith of * 
Marysville, while playing about the 
lost office at the* place Friday after
noon, got one of hie legs caught *ri a 
hole In the plank sidewalk and losing 
Iris balance, fell backward, with the 
result that the limb was fractured 
above the knee. Dr. McNally was 
called and se^ the fracture.
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ALL TROOPS ORDERED OUT.
à

LONDON, Nov. «.— The military
authorities at Devonport, the site of 
the tergest naval arsenal in 
Britain, received orders today for 
the immediate mobilization of all the 
troops in itbe. western district- 
defence committee will meet tomor-

(%

Great
> .і ■:

The long-tailed monkeys rind the 
bob.

And thrust them in behind the bars 
To châtier at the moon and stars. 
Then turning quickly from the place,

■But others showed a temper №,
And set on freedom such a price, 
They acted any way but nice. 
Though pulling back, resisting still, 
And chattering like a fanning mill.

No choice was left In mystic hands 
But to comply with all demands;
No pains or breaks the rogues en

dured;
They simply ware again secured.

The minutes fled and hours did, too. 
Before the gathering In was through. 
But to the Brownie band belongs 
The spirit that wjll right all wrongs. 
To cage they led, no easy job,

The band commenced the homeward 
race.

And, crowding through the tunnel 
dark,

At highest speed,' they left the park.

,,The ::ïs
row. ft%

Children Cry for '

CASTOR I A.tore derided to push the enterprise -with ell

The question of a rite for the building, 
drainage, etc., ses fully dfcouseed, and tt was 
finally derided to select the atte donated by- 
Mr. Poes and drain Into the river.

Also resolved that operations In laying 
the foundations, etc., be undertaken e* to 
early a date aa possible, which In the tèdh- 
ioirojf the board ought to be within two

T. R Jones was appointed to Interview 
the water commtetamers ct Middleton with

lowed: B. D- Dariron of Bredgewater, In 
pteoe Of Hector MacLean, deceased, and. W. 
G. Clark of Bear River, In place of Dr. Al
len Haley, resigned.

By unanlmoue vote B. D. Dawson was
*ПЧЯГ«ш ezve a statement of 
the present condition of the company, show
ing. among other things, that 820,000 
oapital Is already mbtortJH, vrito promisee 
amonoting to about 16,000 more, which, he 
expected, would be subscribed within a few 
days. Under these circumstances the direc-

the vtew of obtaining a free water supply.
.The p»e«Ment and secretary were direct ___ _ ________
td to secure a set of books for the company. Andrews, Middleton; W. , 
and have them opened up In proper form. River;- G. B- MoQOl, MMdteton.

The eefabtohment of the Industry
tflO

to be- encouraging. The directorate is composed 
«* fo°d. solid business men, who may

їг-к вйі™. вне- SÏÏL” '5SSL’*Xa,K,AÎL”'^ï
H-, Omnen,; AJ. tor АгШМММАШ том

w. H. Chase, Wolf- for the early stage* of the Industry.

N. p. PORK PACKING OO.

Enough Capital Subscribed and the Factory 
wm be Pushed at Once.

ville; T. R. Janes, Nlvteux West; W. H. 
' Wewtoerepoan, Granville Ferry; Q. w.

G. Clark, Bear ГІ-’-Й:
Які «encrai dlanuaeton fallowed, in which ____
the director* were unanlmoue In the exprès- • ;-> — -
alon of their dtierminatlon to put forth practically guaranteed 
every effort to have everything ready 
era

flT*e causée of ierrtih reported at the 
Board of Health office for week end
ing Nov. 5th, 1898, wore: Cerebral 
tumor, 2; old age, 1; payaJyzte. T\ ton- 
slbtls, 1; oonsumption, 1; typhoM 
fever, 1} cerebral mgntngitte, 1; soft
ening of brain, 1;

rr I» now 
outlook te

(Bridgetown Monitor.)
A meeting of the dtreetora of the Nova 

Scotia Pork Packing Oo. wee held on Moo- 
cay afternoon. Met uK. -Director» present: 
f- A. Parker, W. H. Weathersooon, T. R. 
Jones a. B. McGill, A. J. Morrison and O. 
w. Andrews. ■ Я ‘

Vacancies on the board Were filled aa fri

llactive operations by April next.
The board of «rectors oonrieta of tbe^fol-

Morrison, MMdteton ;
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EMPIRE.

Hon. George E.
ir

Banquet to the Gov- 
snéal.

і

•—There hae been 
i, and mujdh praise 
•eecfo of the Hon.

he citizens’ farewell 
bd Lady Aberdeen 
I Mr. Foeiter spoke 
ruites, bu* In these 
Fd to crowd one of 
effective speeches 

p- After referring 
iurlteode terme to 
kirn in- Canada of 
berdeen, and bear- 
ke good work done 
a hie attention, to 
an pire, and in con- 
pant speech, said: 
a said, not so often 
k ago, that Britain 
pit and Infirm; that 
ating, and that the 
approaching when 

f Zealander should 
jondon bridge and 
t an empire greater 
ver been. I deny 
і I protest with аДІ 
[he inference. The 
fniia/tiva, the cohe- 
Bln. Is neither dead 
•plastic cruet from 

I past has* burst 
t emeryy that has 
tfled the world has 
unant. (Applause.) 
the eruptive enlter- 
werfiow of the 

mey are there still, 
ampère Is ever for- 

Today her drum 
і far distant Pam- 
«m of her guns and 
• steel in the rock 
dis. Her banners 
o«g and .Wet-Hai- 
loats over the vast 
tf the Southern Pa- 
trni dark continent 
le from Bulawayo 
ridimoani to the 
1 outpodtB sentinel 
gar, while her can- 
: cannon alt Baqui- 
1,000,000 loyal suh- 
ind sponiser for the 
at her possessions, 
use) Who dares 
ірагіаі eye Is dim- 
heart numbed, or 
e might of her 
s shattered ? Ra- 
lart the ineuiar has 

that the merely 
tied into the (truly 
he sphere of Brtt- 

the grandeur of 
^measurably 
) Mir. bhai

ad-
rman, 

Ottawa, the me
na part of eo ira
it hi» excellency 
its and cordial- 
jn ‘Farewell and 
t applause;)

'HE GREATEST

rse_ Remedy
« THE WORLD. 

Horsemen should
try

lttle’8 НІШ.”
to cure in the advertise- 
standing offer of $100 

If it won’t cure your 
plinta, Contracted and 
when first started, and 

rill receive the above re 
fly Adams Express Oo 
it stamps to pay postage

.1

&arson who can prove 
tlal bogus.
I. B., OOt 8Ш,Ц8#7.

xir to all
it for several years 
all tt is represented, 
oing horses and also 

“Special Stood,** 
It te undoubtedly a

, St* John, N. B.e
and the Provinces 
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BOSTON LETTER.SHIP NEWS. F. Çdgerty, formerly of Halifax; at 
Jobneltown, Penn.', John A. Inglle, for
merly of ShediaA '■>•>: *v iw»» : : :

Several -thousand sheep and lambs 
have arrived to Boston and vicinity 
troghttie. provinces during -toe past 
ten days. Most erf them wereahip-ped 
from Summeradde, P. K I. ... .

Among the exporta to the provinces

CleroetiTspoiit, іч, per ecn. oerapn- 
tiie";" . 600 bbls. Soar, 300 sacks midd- 
jUpfSè', 260. bblft. oortuneftl, 20 bags 01 
meal, 45 bbte, oil, -to Annapolis, pet 
sch. J. B. Martin; 522 tibia flour, 106 
kega do., to TarmouAh, per atr. Bos
ton;7 6,000 bushels corn, to Summer- 
eide, P. E. I., per ech. Edna; 300 tibls. 
flour, to Tusket Wedge, N. S., per 
ech. Louvima; 600 bbla flour, 60 tibia 
commeal, 100 sacks do, 100 eacke mid
dling», to Shelburne, per ach. Utopia;
820 sacks flour, 000 tibls. do., 300 sacks 
middlings, 600 tibls. cornmeal, 65 cske 
oil, to Bridgewater and Lunenburg, 
per sch. Fauna; 410 sacks .flour, 460 
bbla, do., 60 tibia rolled oats, 75 half 
bbls. do., 100 sacks oats, 100 table/corn- 
meatoto Windsor and Cheverie, N. S., 
per ech, Klondike; 1200 table, flour, 100 
tibls. beans, 60 tibls. beef, 40 tibia pork, 
to Halifax and Charlottetown, per etr.
НаИЬт ;

•rite spruce lumber market here Is 
the In a little better shape. Prices are 
top maintained according to the agree

ment <rf mill mem, and the demand 
has .expanded, although business Is by 
no means good. Hemlock as well as 
spruce la firmer. Cedar shingles con
tinue steady, and to fair demand.
Clapboards are selling rather more 
freely, but price» are no higher. Quo
tations are as fqBowe: to

Spruce—Frames,ten Inches, $14; 10 
to 13 In.. U5; 2x3. 2X4, and 3x4, 12 fee*, 
and up, $12.50; -, AH other random 
frames, 9x2 In. and under, $13.50; 
boards planed ..one side and butted,
$12 to 12.50; laths, 15-8 In.. $L90 to 2;
11-3, In., $U6 to 1.80; clapboards, eg-, 
tra, $27 to *; clear, $25 to 26; second 
dear, $23 to 24.

Hemlock, etc.—No. 1 eastern hem
lock, $10 to 11; extra cedar Shingles, 
best boards, $2.56 to 2»0; other grades,
10 tp 15 cents less; clear, $2.25 to 2.50; 
second clear, $1.75; extra pine Clap
boards, $38 to 40; ejear, $35 to 36; sec
ond., clear, $30 to 35,
' The general strength which has

■, Якії ■ , UPL , д - ,
dur mg the past tew weeks continues. Sunday, qÏGeorge F. Robertson, a 
Mackerel .are still scarce and high. >:eH know^fartoor, 78 yittra of a 
Bay mackerel have been sold from native of Scotland. He came to llett 
vessel ait $18 and larige flfcrirfe kit 2l, Brunswick many years ago -with Sâ 
with tinkers at $15. Codfish continue brother, who at onto .time owned Ox- 
very Arm; tut $4.25 to 4.75 for large dry tenkive Wharf properties a* Indlan- 
bank; $4 to 4.50 for targe pickled bank; town. He was for years a partner1 
$6.75 to 6.25 for large shore a»d with Jqrseph and Frank Armstrong in 
Georges. Herring are also fin al $6 Jhe Greéti Head lime Industry, 
to 6.60 for Nova Scotia split and $7.60 married a Miss Armstror^. For 
to 8 for fancy Scatter!. Sardines are thirty years he has carried on 
very Arm.,. Wholesalers quote $2.50 to ing at Upper Loch Lomond.
2.75 for quarter oils, and $2.15 to 2.50 second wife was Miss Dimock, of tide 
Щ гіігзе-quarter .muttardfh , Canned; city: • He "leaves a large family, 
lobsters aye scarce and very firm Mi " J. B. Coyle, manager of the Inter-і 
.-75 to 3 for flats and $2.60 to 2.85 tor national" Steamship -Co., and a gentle- 
jiprtghfie.';. Live lobsters are aelUag man well add favorably known imSt і 
steadily Щ ÎS cento, and 15 cents for John for a long term <rf years, dlttT fat 
Wled. Ms residence in Portland, Maine, on

-------------------------------- Sunday night, after a protracted ill
ness. Mr. Coyle bad been associate^, 
with the steamship business for mans' 
years, and was a long time tihierf engi
neer of the International line, but 
succeeded» Mr. Heresy as president add 
manager of the company about ten 
years ago. Some time ago hefeelgned 
the preridenoy but retained the posi
tion of manager. He had been man
ager of the Portland Steam Packet, 
Cd. and the Maine Steamship Cb„ and 
was personally-1 identified with most,,erf 
Portland’s largest and iriost suocees- 
tul steamship enterprisee. Mr. Coyle 
wtas 57 years of age. The flag of the l. 
S. S. Co. here Is at half mast out of 
respect to tils memory. " '

штшшшPawtucket tot do. ... T
»і!?&й*рїг«г ,,‘Г‘в^г
water, NS.- "V-: . - 4V-- 1

мізкіа. foT-winûsvr.
ROOKPORT, Ntt» 6—Ard. sch HatWe P, 

frOTn M«te«han River.
PORTLAND, Not 7-Ard. ech Cathie C 

Berry, from Hillsboro .от Newark, and pro-

8M. -ech Wip Jones, for НШеЬого.
SALEM., Meee, Nov 7-Aid, «Ch Valdare, 

from Boston to ot John.
St», «h Saarbruck, for Portland. 
MONTEVIDEO. Oct 8—Ard, berk Margaret 

MM»*ell, from Montreal.
ROSARIO, Oct 7—Ard/ bark Hector,» from 

St John, SB, vie Buoooe" Ayres.
Cleared;

ift
K PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
‘ W, -Vram

Providenoe, master, bat.
Sch Katie, 106, Hickey, from North Syd

ney, A W Adams, coal.
_Шк"Х P Bmerson, •*■,.. Haley, #cm New 
York, R C Elkin, coat. »■

Sph Hunter, 197. eleon, from New York, 
D. J. Putdy, Wire. .

Sch W H Wedtere, І20, Belyea, from New 
York, gen cargo.

>, 110, Campbell, from New York,

->„t(U*

Crowds from Canada Çfekjng 
Work in-fJew fnglâfid, What is VO5

ц Beat
Jack

, «ex- 3
Undertake to Supply the City^and Its 

"A Environs With Gas at Fifty 

Cents a Thousand Feet.

!

t -

e<CrÀstwtse--Sohs Buda, 20, Stuart, from
5ЯГ
Dlgby; Laughing Water, 30, Wortht?T, from 
Port Li Tour; Britannia, 22, Sinclair, from 
North Head; atr Westport, 48, Payeon, from 
Wertport; etr Alpha, Ш, Crowell, from Yar
mouth. ,

Nov 5—Str State of Maine, 8Î9, Colby, from 
Boîtçn, C E Itechier, mdse and pass.

Sch Annie M Allen, 428, Barnes, from Cel- 
ale,! F Maroters, bel.

Sch Urânue, 73. McLean, thorn Rockport. 
D J Purdy, bal. д

Sch LlHie R. 88, Belyea, from Thomas- 
ton, Elkta and Hatfleld, bal. ,.

Sch A Gibson, 96, Delvong, from Boston. 
J M Driscoll, bal.

Sob Mtrj Ш. 99. Ward, from New York. 
F Tufts, coal.

Sch Winnie Lawny, 216, Smith, D J Purdy, 
coal. - >

Sch Hattie Muriel, 85, Barton, from New 
York to Fredericton, Coat.

Sch Avia, 134. Cole, from Boston. G K 
King, general.

Sch Ina, Ш, Haneelpecker, from Provi
dence, master, bail.
А ^ New

j^ T^,orH ,̂.ton- trom New 
' Sch Lyra, 99, Bib, from New York, A W 

dame, coal. . rtw!
Coastwise—Schs New Home, 31, Thtbau-

port; Hope, 34, Hudson, from Annapptie;

Nov 7—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from Grand 
Напас, Merritt Bros and Co, mails, mdsi

Soh Léo, 92, Springer, from "New London.,
^ ^ >rk,

J D J Purdy, coal.

7
Fo

Bel- . The laigeet 
\ Msritime Pj 
IV/7 of tery a«ij

Ladle’s J
Misse’s Ji
Children]

May Have a French Protestant Çhorch— 

Recent Maritime Visitors—Chartes G» 0. 

Roberts’ New Canadian Novel—Exports 

to the Province*—The Markets.

ÏAt PhtladelphOa, Nov 2, bark Selina, Dex
ter, for Bagua ta Grande.

A* New York, Nov 3, ech Gypsum King,
Marsters, for Windsor.
.At Norfolk, Nov 2, bark Bristol, Lawrence, 
for Bveooe Ayres.

At Mobile; Nov 3, sch Bondtarm, Jones/ 
toe Rnatan.

At Philadelphia, Nov 3/ ach Rose Mueller,
McLean, for St John.

6" ж* M61bottme- Щ*Г (From Our Own Correepou^eut)
At PfcUadrtpbto.. Nov 6, bark Greenlahds, BOSTON, Nov. 6,—The tide 0 travel 

Anderson, for Wltarineton. from Canada Juht now 46 very heavy.
-> Sailed- . Many people frdtn Quebec and a re-

Fiom New York. Nov 4, cob St idaurlce, 9p«ctoble percentage from Ufie marl- 
tor Halifax. • time provincee are coming to eoutih-

From St Lucia, Oct SO, etr Cuvier, Qüin- era New England, wbere «hey'exoeot ton (from Victoria, etc), for New York. . ” ft^T w^lT , „ /и/Г
From Philadelphia, Nov 3, soh Rose Muel- to flnd ^ 016 winter xrJn the

1er, McLean, for St John. mills. Hie influx has alartoqd
CtoSron.Nte Hamburg, town authoritiee ln several pla]pee,
Wh^-ton^LI,; sch Prudent, Dickson, for ЙЙ

lnem’Hfw^aHvSS1 a’ tari Verondch, Rofc- ports heavy arrivals from Canada, 
BOOTHBay, Nbv 7—Bid, schs Frank and ап£^ІЮ demtod for Http. Ten of the 

Ira, for Norwich; Swanhlkte, for Boston. cotton corporatlOne in that cjty are 
„S tioon, Nov 7-Sld, sch shut down. Three of them have not

MACHTAS, NOTeW7^?d, Job lîas^ Vrôm t^dfi wheel rijtoetaxt summer, and 
River Hebert for New York. t the others are closed for a nwnith at

: ^JATH. Nov 7-Sld, Soh Willie D\MdKay; least. Six additional corporations are 
[for Parrefroro. - to close their gates this fall, for a

month lid compliance with , a , 'general 
agreement of print cloth manufac- 
turers""id"" curtail production for a 
month at least. Probably 50 per cent 
of the airi^jtis are those who left for 
their old homes In Canada last, spring 
when ail the. cotton mille In Now Eng
land ері wages aipd every corporation. 
In New Bedford shut down for,twelve 
Weeks in addition to stoppage of mill 

„ . Щ /WbdKtoert,1 id other places. 'ftie., min
?anllbar- B<*-" burinéè, wi^oh |s "the nUfimtay

SPOKEN. , r.wwm w ». haoO.w moutti plon. awl
Shin • Ltizte вигин - f»v*m i, ,""VfcTr l bui Utile encouragemeat jto per-B^s ау^, Ш^о, gone seeking ,to Improve their condU

a *. . .. . ..- пл. . ' lion,, rt із for ties, reason that sevenaâ
wr/omrJto. "-І" - : prominent Frénbh" Canadians, , here-
NOTICE TO MARINERS. .]* about* have.bent warning* $p the 

. B.^.LIIM?RE- (** SO-Oapt. Kelly or tug French Canadian pleas of Canada.
Wick Uteri id shoïô The ’opportunities for employmentоГй» pS^r * 1 h for men in thto city «t present e№

_TOMWClNSV^ljiBr NY, Nov 3—Notice is limited. As à barometer the fc#owing 
■white 2"* the Is quoted fronj the Boston Transcript,to marie tite wre^’ol ^Tlch "At tile adnual meeting Of the.indus-

eitefc in Kill vrai Run, New York, near the trial Aid Society for the Prevention.

was recentiy ситко aw^ beti^e col^! ployers applying at tiio omce fiox bedp. 
tog tee buoyage of Albemarle, Currituck The whole number of щеп and,women 

,в 4 inCutOff Who applied for worlçwas 4,(Ц5, and
s задагай-ії »e number ^ ^

S^eq^repUoed, secured to 3,474. A larger number of
glv^1 ’a№untiM women itaye dbtained.Jîvwk thprugb

“ ™“” "" tho aodety] this year tba.n last», v The
depression of bustaees ^during fifie en
tire year was noticeable in the men’s
department. ;^ito.nufaeturers pf all
kinds have curtailed expenses aud 
much lees than the normal nunÿber of 
men was employed on public works.’’
' Revi C...R. Minaid, a qattve of Corn
wallis, N. S.,‘anil a graduate of Aca
dia college, who has been stationed 
in Palmer, has reoetyed a call few the 
Çârerw Street , Baptist dpirch of 
Springfield. Rev. Mr. Mlnard was 
graduated from Acadia in 189(1, and 
was for atime stationed wt ClementE- 

:¥dle, N.'R, 
яо The New 

of which 1

Castoria Is Dr» Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Harcotio substance. It Is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee Is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Cùrd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
arid Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

ii
Children'

ana e

Children

DO'

/ ІВ.»

;-J

'
Castoria. 0NTACastoria.

“Castoria is uu excellent medicine for “ Cestorl* is so well Adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.’*

H. AARCBKK, M.D, Brooklyn, N. У.

children. Mother* have repeatedly told me 
of its good efiêct apon their children.’’

Da. G. C. Osooob, Lovell, Mass. Мфг G
THE FAC-SIMILÉ SIGNATURE OF ed

C
MEMORANDA.

Passed down from Menus Hook, Nov 2,
■ *tr,-H M Pollock, tor Havana. . . -

Paesto. Pascagoula, Nov % ech Siroccpi 
R«d, Paranagus via Barbados for quaran
tine. •

Anchored off Newcastle, Dal, Nov 3, sen
Maria Pierson, tor Richmond.............. - "
. *. Delaware,Breakwater, Nov.
2. atr В M.Pollock, for Havana. . ,

jP”Vf « Buenos Ayres, »Ktt 23, hark* 
^teei Clarice, Brlnton, for Delaware Beèàfi-,

> -

-"H Hon. Mr.
Liben\ >

APPEARS ON PPER.*4,■"

▼HÉ eCNTAUR COMPANY. ,'-Montreal Cl 
and Laa• ■: ьщр ■ m*. •. • * ; • :« uiearea.. . v

4—Str St Croix, Pike, tor Etoftport.
“* «w.

asJSWSESS’ ®.»; s
Apple River) str Westport;Payeon, for 
Westport; Alpha, GroweH, for Yarmouth.

for
C J OolweU ColweU, tor Rockport.

Sch Rlverdale, Vrtruhàrt, for Rockport. 1 
. Och H M Stanley, Flower, for Boston.

Soh Allen A McIntyre, SommervUle, tor 
Gsenvflle Bay, Grenada. ' r it
^ Seta W R Huntley, Howard, for Barbados
L%?vWefS^er, У^пПеГіоГСВи»;:

Xwi №o№,.

I Sch
* Î .і

promised to eeod to tiie lnetUute cop.
1 1"1TM which he baa delivered

|gk|rf the world upon mili-

G. iDrepimond ,of the Scots 
Ouards, wo has just" returned from 
active servfcq wkh the expedition to 
Omlurman, has been selected for.the 
BVpvlnitognt of intiitaxy, secretary to 
* ’ * iDpiinmond joined

<879. He served in the 
_ . . . " expedition,,, ЗоцфЬ Af
rica, under gir Otaries Warren, in

In the home. dlatrict- Other appoint-

Guards, and Lieut. , $L. Grabam, COM-

The design for tihé Gamadian general 
service medal has been approved by 
the minister of mdUtia arid forwarded 
to the secretary of state for war. The 
mediate, which are bring made at the 
royal mint* will be of silver. The 
obverse will beer tore usual imperial 
army long service medal design. The 
reverse tourists of the, British ensign 

! floating in the breeze, surrounded by 
a handsome wreath of maple leaves 
and crossed lattt idlnahy by à straight 
bar bearing the, word “Caamda.” The 
name of the recipient wUl ."be stamped 
oh the medal round the edge. As the 
medal is designed for a general ser
vice medal the special applicability 

(The Canadian Military Gazette.) win M designed І-y tclaspe, of which 
t Rriob Ж H, Lewie, 2ist Lancers,, "ате- . bearing thettl^&ok port to ^Ænmcha^ë ^ ^

of his regiment M Omdurman, to a *2*» **** 18^’ and Red

Major General Gascoigne, formerly ІІ.

eat*S ДяяаяДЕ k
mnniber of tejope quartered in the hitoxicatibg liquors in re
command is abott the same as the 1“ss*.' ttnd caa^“ at
number of regular troops at Halifax. S ^*Г^. У/Г<Ь

Lieut. COL James Domville, 8th Hus- &*Г>,?**Ґ*** "■*. ̂  ln ^
вага, whoee tenure of appotortment é$r , ШМ&*:*£Ф***&т ^Л^ег
pined on JtHy 2,< has not yet been Щ? iwb^teto^me^ttt*!* brine 
tired. This officer has been in com-" that ft Is not bring
mand for 20 yearn, arid the tenure of C^f Z
appointment is limited to five years. ****?*.
He is a liberal M. P. in New Bruns- Æ S” ■

" berd Minto, the new governor gen- ^Bbtifer^’ So ^
jetai," wiU be received at Quebec by _E^4"
quite an imposing mUitery display, Soriety;, Orillia
The Q a a Hussars will term tire °nt" a Раске*-

escort, the R. G. 4. the guard of 
honor, and "B” BeltL R. C. A., arid de
tachments of the 8th and 9th Rattle, 
will be present. Major General Hut- 1

%:■
-
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RECENT DEATHS.ytr'rrH1A, c'a. Nev 3—Notice to

Delaware Bay, 'being no longer né- 
removed, by order «of the

Nov ®^-Noticç is given by 
tee Llghthoye Board teat, on er about Nov 
*S tee-sounding of the Daboll tog trumpet

ГЇЇЇЇ

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At NewcaeHO, Ntitt 2, bar*» Oerona, Brown, 
and Norman, BrUnley, from Belfast.

At Monoton, Nov 4, sch Frauletii, Steeves, 
” "York.,

*ntowmr^3, «Ofc J m Bripy, ooch-

tofa^fr- 001 3" жЬ Je=rie Pato.er,

іШШ1' 6<*Stepben

Alt Parreboro, Nov 2, ebip Warrior. KU- 
for Cardiff; ech -Bllen - If Mltohell, 

Bryset, for New York. •

James Miller,. a Prominent Lumber 
Operator, and F. G. Diaper, Book- 

keeper of the American . Laun
dry Pass Away.

The death of James Miller, which

after a fortnight’s lllneea, occasioned 
much genuine regret among all his 
relatives W eattSBA-
wta due to a form of Inflammation 
<rf the biЩп, the ^rtmarar cau#e briny

,à;fS|||iygp4d, _____ ^
Short time ago while attending, to Me 
lumbering1 interest» in the TendBr, 
coutito. region. Mr. Miller wo® a son 
of the late H. U, Miller, who -came 
tiès: from Maine jjv 1816 and emtemd 
into partnership with Chas. F. Wtoofl-

43trance.
IP

■ at Penfleld Reef light station, on

;Ь»ШЛ wei be roauwTSuring
foggy weatter,, Without change eta oharai- 
Z.fnlt ’ a“d ^ rtrtking of bell wffl be dls- 

ln ca*e -cf -eocMent to

æjsrsstjn 66

.„ВАІ.ТМШМ, NovT-Bteajner Вгоех, from 
reports cad. buoy No 1, in tower end

L" '*m-i

I

:

;

re-
^ Gee and Coke Co-, 

„ ‘resident Henry M. JtfbJ*- 
nèy of the Dominion Cool Co. Щ the 
head, has .undertaken to supply ,- Bos
ton and environs with gas at S^. cente 
a thousand fee*. The supply W

PraGUSON-eLIPPl-Xt thé veeldeoce of the **.. Mr.JWhttBey is nowf.t.ft9, a

тш^я&жшт£8&іт «r No.»&^Г5иІ^о.^кЗИ|р 01 ÜPPCT Brookfield, who have long be^. to-

“*Шг чв>..Ш. %.
ench Catholic church, have^abeem 

denied thertr request, by Bt*op -Bea- 
55-ri yen. Rev. Arthur &L Jatnes, a French

Cromwril Otages Ше orsto John, n: B„ French Canadians of the perish , say
DOHERTY^OA^^th^itoMontreal1 Gen- î?at lf the Ь1а^°Р wtiI sahetton a 

Wri Hospital, James B. Dohertyof uSs French Catholic church, then -they 
Lrt&ÆiïLii і*, to. have a French Protestant church.

* ** “ “•

“ІІЙГіЙ SwtoJ »W№ M». B,y,L^to
sraSNG^udâem?”' m tee, ekv Nov Mrt- Bahfeç, all of Waltham,.
^„Mro. Rebecca^Stirllng^wlfe ‘m’-J^es U^s start<‘" returned this week from a 
IHriing, leaving two sons and two daugh- shooting trip op the SL John Rlyprlh

the vicinity of Keswick. They hftd a 
. v . successful viftttt and <«e loud hi_flirir

NEW INVBNTIONB. r‘".. Praise of New Bruf ewtek. А ліфпЬег
, -------- > . of Boston and New York then .took

Below will be found a list of new their guns and went to that province 
gy*» r6?g»ÿ BTvmtedby Canadten this weefc

"h MILITARY NOTES.
3
I

*Wm -Ornnlng, Nov 3, s* Wellman Hall, 
Keowlton, for Havana.. ;

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

M Barry, Ort 30, Ihfi) j:,D JByeirett,"Crew-, 
U>At t^^^N^^'jtw*'>i(rihk«w:Oaar^£.'

•ssESeu'ttri. to- 
■й«УЙ№-..- ».-

‘'iï-iKa.'trr» т»»™, ««n»-
ton, from New York.

§ü»£ ïU-oSC SSTü

. n the mPUrnjr t 
buslneee. "jSe dlfed М»У.
Miller was,.born at Hqüjia Maine, Su- 
1855, and dame to this city wifh h#» 
fattier. He was educated at St, John,

man 1» 
business.- ■«*«”*"*mШ fattier. He was educated at St, John» 
SacjcviUe and Sheffield, and then, went 
Into the lumbering bustneee. Mis first 

behalf was to 1881,

Si

2 venture orp his owh 
when he started at lumber bust ness in 
Economy, X S. He carried this op 
successfully for about ten years, when, 
he sold out and started afreefo at St.
Mary’s River, where tie carried on a 
lumber business • till he socuied cop- , 
trol of the ^Temlecouaite- lands; Al the 
time of his death, he was concerned 
with several business operations in fit.
Mary’s River and lâecomb. Tfie de
ceased was" 43 yearn of age, and al
though <rf a somewhat retiring ' dis- 
poeJtion, was exceedingly popular in 
-buslnese and; аосШ clreke. He leaves 
a widow, formerdy MÎSB Alice Moore, 
daughter erf John Bi.. Moore of Albert 
county, and two children. Two bro
ther» survive lfim, Henry Miller, of- 

.Miller & Woodman, antt Charies Mil
ler, .who has toffling and lime burning 
operations of his own.. The funeral

- -W оасИМка^А^І ,

In the death of Frances Gtifrad Renown, Indefatigable and Talbot,
Diaper, which took place at 5 30 Frt- tiFve Presented the pirerident and mem. 
day aternoon, 9t John loses one hers of the Garrison. Club, Quebec, 
of its most promtetog young men. He with a very handsome and ornate 
succumbed to typMbid fever after an chjck, with chimes, striking bells and 
hlneSB Qf about three weeks? duration, air the accessories to a well -regulated 
Mr. Dialer, who wis 21 years of age, timepteoe of the nineteenth century, 
vas. bookkeeper in , -the American The gift is a mark of the officers’ ap- 
Laiundiy, and a member of the 62nd preclatlon of the kindness and oour- 
Battallon band, and was highly ee- tesy extended toward» them by the 
teemed % hie emptoyea and held in club during their stay to Quebec. A 
high regard by. all hip aasoctwtes. He bra*» tablet contains the ineçirfiptton, 
leeo-es one deter and one brother. His. from which these-facts are drawn.

Frank L. fattier, Cfliver Cromwell Diaper, tofts Some surprise and disappointment 
of St. JOlin, but now of Hamilton, Os-», has been expressed at Montreal at 
tario, was summoned from Cape Bre- the action of his excellency the gov- 
ton, where he wae tpaveHtog.when Ms eraor general, after having had \ the 
son’s illhess took a fatal turn. The garrison church parade postponed, at 
funeral will take p'lace at 3 o’clock gréait inccnva-ilence to titiè corps, hum,
(this afternoon, from 123 King street. October 30 to November 6, to meet tie 
There wffl be no military turn out in convenience, to flnd (that be throws it 
donnettton with, the obsequies, but the «ver tor e dinner to Toronto on Satur- 
тяпЬеи of the 62nd band have been day evening. The militia, of Montreal
invited to attend to cdtizene" attire. hardly expected guch troatment from black can buor wMcta had dragged to cen-

The death occurred at JubUee, par- the comumnder in-chief. tra of cbannrt/ wae suable to elate where

SSStSS
Dtcksonv and mother of S. Z. Dickson Military Institute, Toronto, by prom- ew* as eontact with tt would undoubtedly
of the country market Another son (ring that two tiedds guns shall be break atoamertowoprttor, it. it did not re

E-HHErHE ЙШ»
w„.,-

• - avm»i.^^y 8rBat tbe instttute will I WWe, from Hlllsbote. N. B.. for New

A death occurred at tils home,' iT& того eS^tet^ wa^to2tT^
Burn Brae, Upper Lodh Lomond, on inscription. ЖаД ,l t60

C0EATHS.

І ech
¥-
І
І Yours

BBNGGBN,;. .....J ШШЩШШт
trqm Grindstone Island.

SHIELDS, Nov 5—Ard, sir Ktidon*. from Г- S
ten.I

1^!т^РООи°аКот 6-Ard, etr Dehome.

MARINE MATTERS.

Bark Provldenza R. eel led yesterday for

-to from St John, .Au 
J lees of deckload.

_ ___— itato Slmpaon’e cry
î&Üiï&g*** tb‘ °ФвГ ^ to 8trtP’

Str. Madura, <kpt. Dlekla from Cardia 
tor Delaware Breakwater, tee arrived at Su 
Johns, Nfld., with three blades of propeller 
Kone. Sbe is tipping to replace teem.
> Bftrit Mistletoe, from Santee "tor Ship 
Island, before reported ashore at entrance to 
Barbados harbor, has been condemned. The 
Mistletoe was built a* Young’s iCove, N. S., 
In 1875, wae 821 tone'- register, and was owned

K77S. T.
Cromarty Flute, has bsen floated and is be
ing towed to the Tyne tor repairs.

Seth Three Bella, Captured by an American 
gunboat for violation ot neatruMty laws 
during Ithe late war, 
leaded, is now on tee railway 
N. S, Her owners have madewmwmm
«“fg

ш

man. Mrs. W. J. stiaw. Mrs, James 
fihaw, A. Porter, Robert BôhneU, W. 
C. Pltfleid, 9t. John: F. W. Sumner, 
Moncton; S. George and Mte; Gèpago, 
Fredérictoâ; Jamés Murray, 9t. Ste- 
phen; Charles D. Mtimny. Miramichi; 
John Lattimer, C. É. Ruck, H. v A. 
Chip man, K. C. Mathers, J. R. Rtt- 
Phte, J. D Connolly, T. Wateon vifiïtto, 
F. C. SInunoM and. Mrs. Slmmone, J. 
A. Ruhland, Capt A. Perry, Dr. H. 
Kirby, E. A Wood,-. Halifax; W.2 A. 
Klllam, A. F. Stevenson,
Patten, Tarmoutti.

The Boston police have been unable 
to flnd any trace of the $45,000 alleged 
to have been stolen from EdwardT J. 
Cusack, a Hinge counity, N. B„ in
ventor, by highwaymen tost Monday 
evening. The police say that no J»ld 
up or robbery occuned.

ter to ^vangeltoe," wffl make Ms-ap
pearance here next month. The novel 
to a sequel to Profc Roberts’ “Forge 
in the Fortet”

The funeral of Jinnee M. Ш&іоп 
formerly of St. John, who died in 
«tteater on Wednesdtiy, was-,held 
afternoon. Mr. Wateon was 68

. '
Ш.Ш Marian, sotHtora of patente, , 

Ym-k Life building; Montreal, and re
potted by theta for -Hire benefit of the 
Sun’s readers:. "4 • ’ »

ПциАі
01,444—Jas. W. Brotiibùr and Gèorge 

"Waltt, Winnipeg, Man., door fast-

E‘ ^«tomaaide, Ne-ptervllle,

G. Hunter, - Wtontpeg, Man., im- 
; " provements to sash hoMera.

United State»."
610,300—Pap. "Fournier, at. Germain de 

Grantham, P. Q„ wheel arrow. 
610,548—E. Alfred Manny,

"note, P. Q., canal locks.
611,447—N. J. Curry, Nanaimo, B. G,

to crater. .............
611,735—Geo. Heon, Ste. Arme du Strutt, 

,P. Q, whiffle tree ccemetetlom. 
612,964— Elxear Dore, Laprarie, 

Q., cultivateur.
612,794—AirDhyme- Lucas, EdmonsDon, 

N. B„ ratt spike lock, 
жояве protector.

efts-: GeorNewCleared.
At Liverpool, Nov 6, 10.30 a m, à e Qellia.

Sailed.

,.~V?:

' From Auckland, N Y, Oct 31, bark Nellie
^JSè-,f<SovNe? S? Krtvte/Lock-
ІГВ^г;,н5тР2, baric Kelvin, Lock- 

"; hart, for Rio Janeiro. . ‘ tof,
From Yokohama, Nov 4, a s Emprises of 

€Mna, tor Vancouver. ,
Batabadoa, Oct 22, Mg Edward Ù, 

, for Bt Mutes; 23rd, ach Etta A

.»
fi
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" - FOREIGN ports. ;

. Щ '!& - Afritiftd. -, І.Й :;I_ _ I
let Bonce, Get 29, ach Harry", Lhrktt, from

/Ш Mobile, Nov 2, bdrk Blrubam Wood,
Clarke,

At Bto
from T" RH _ ЩЛ Æ .

At Montevidee, Nov b b«jk Aftlsao.
"iÆ.toSl’V, «to-.

k?i Obrtrtrtnaon, from tt Johns, NF.
At Havana, Nov 5,. ech John 8 Parker,

Geroer, from AnsapoHa.
At Mohhe, Nov 4, hark Thro Perry, Car

ver, from Liverpool.
xux іas.*"*"

la, Nov S, bark Iodise, Dix,

LwTk ^......|ЯЯВН|
КИГЯІІ,- Net; - T-Aid. «*■ Sch. Gene-eta loads fl* here for New York.

і
to

viïsA
subeeyuently re

al Liverpool, 
a claim on

1
Beauhar-8

/ nd
4 ^E"

лаіІ"
Rlfl* thisSe

waoaea. *

and ordered to Ship
and Bpc1p.1, ehtp Karoo, Baas

onPurs ue end
Se:
Ü1Htfrirnir-Ti’i’i'ii іГ*У ** m*B..wlbo was collecting

ЩітЩШ.

put my youngest boy on
iro. ha took. te. .*&?**»■ ТЙ
S tee"'^toSÜ^",8^,4entel,y

To
"S!!

“I- old.№
Among other dearths the following

toerat, N. S„ where interment win^hfc- 
cur; at East Cambridge, Nov. 1. Geo.
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